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FOR SALE FOUND Letters from the Front
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»

•ml I him we will go Just an fast a* 
Mil') Will Iff IIN. Summer Tourists

I nm «lull that wn w»nt before ihey Difficultiei of a Newlv Wed

üz r:;„; Cou»,‘ ™ vm...
wan down to him» Harold thin week and

_ , found him ri'iidlng In his barn billet
r mm u nurse, under date of Juh ,, , . . ... vH 1#18 • He ha* jum recovered from la grippe, '-\.i > .lay w re a lire mon* mu I

' hni look* all OK after being off duty ni"h* Um popularity <if our picture*-
Pi° . T,iv : ,.huv: ■ « ■» ««•». ....................................uz
am In, run ' ' ll>' ,"'1 twxl week and brink him back with l "wi|ig to tin-lank of lucriinmiKliition

pp' i *“"* " me and then gel him a ride home I 1,1 I*1*" »ea»un when the hotels are
, i *' 11 * took him your letter and we read i, } orerertiwileil, the tourist* sometimes
, K" 1 ***. •rt»»r » eouple ov,,r „nd had some grins on ihe iiulet have groat ilittioiiltv in securing

of week, ago ami he look, fine and I Tb,.r,. „ „„ oore n„w„ of wb,„ ns,ms „,„l honni. as waa ...............
am .lining in «orne l lugs he re- .hall go to the line again, but neither 't*nr,‘"* u prominent young ismple

gci over, r.f „< are worrying. This rest stuff i* *11,111 Hamilton.
O.K.

Hi'd Heifer. Owner van have 
Hame by paying cKpenav*.

H I». 1NNKS

Three year old Cïrev Percheron 
Gelding. Well broken. Weight 
1100. lb*.

Waterdown
C. A. N15WKLL

FOR SALEH. R. No. 3 Campbell ville
Phonr 11-4 laswvillc A year old Gelding. Well broken, 

quite and a noiul driver.
K. L. B1NKLKYFor Sale

WaterdownFrame House. 9 rooms, Electric lights.
(.ood cellar, Wood ehed. Barn and Hen 
houae. all in good repair. Soft water. Une 
and a half acres of good garden land with
Apples. Pears, Plums. Cherries, drapes, ,, .
Red and Black Currants, <iooseberries, Piist Class liakery Business, 'julres from England when I 
Blackberries, raspberries and Strawberries The uUest established business ill It Is the first leave I've had. so reallv 
hxceUent run for chickens. Terms r.asfm-; Waterdown. Good reasons for don't know . how t«, an

FOR SALE

Arriving at the station one day last 
uck with confetti showing here and 
there and with Mazing placards on 
tltp suitcases, we at, once came to the 

ever had. We are uulng to Scotland. mll''H from f“'rt* rh«re were about . proper conclusion ".lust married" 
of course There Is a terrible epl ,,'n ,orr-v bmda of us went down.
domic of h» grippe here and » great ,,, v"r saw H,,< h a crowd of soldiers in Failing to secure rooms at any of

all my life It reminded me of circus the hotels or rooming houses ihev 
« Idal pneumonia and dying li Is call , ,a>’ 1,1 borne, only all soldiers with a were forced to either return to their 

led "Spanish flue" here. We have had nu,f,,,ig sisters added. It was a h<une town or seek a Iterth in a pri-
1 finite a time this spring at our hos- l**rr,c hot day and the catering ar- vale family. After parleying, the 
pltal We were frightfully bombed were rotten. I ran Into bride agreed m make the I test of it,
almost every night for three weeks. Hart Allan and we lined up for twenty «'they wended their way to the re. 
They seemed to be trying to wipe our m,nu,,‘* to «°1 “ 'Irlnk of lemonade sidental part of our lieautiful town 
hospitals off the earth They succeed- and Kav<‘ **P a11 hope of dinner We where only fresh troubles awaited 
ed in doing so to one. Our hospital got baf k l|Hr,‘ «’ and good old Gu-m.
got It

Another 1\ selling. Apply to
W. S. FKATHHRSTON 

Waterdoxvn

I suppose Dominion Day passed offnurse and I are going together, who, 
trained In Hamilton so | suppose ifiallO.K at home. The Canadian corps 
we don t have a good time, no one hHld “ ,,,g *Port" ,,a> at a town about

S. MOORE
Also 2 village lots 50 x 200, near Station

1

Saturday Bargains many children are developing hron

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY AUGUST 10

5 gallons COAL OIL for $1.00
20c a gallon Straight badly we were compelled to fr,end Hatch fried me some new po- 

Tlie sisters are nil scatter- ,a,ms 1111,1 ,hree • ggs and so I soon At last a good Samaritan tiaik pity
ed. hut we will be starting again at a fe,t re,lpved 1 an> enclosing program <»« Mie young couple and provided 
new point, beautifully situated on the of The 1st Division carried Gu-m with a single lied. ami. like all
bank of a river, and I will be glad to off ,hl‘ * hamplonshlp with a score of Guilty housewives in times like these

101 and the corps troops of which we de idvd that one sheet for the lied 
are a part came next with 92. It Wiis suHivivnt, «,<» carefully folding 
seemed hard to realize that there was newly fourni treasure in the fold 
a war on within 15 miles of the place. 1,1 f*IH sheet. they were soon lost in 
We had the Duke of Connaught, Sir 'luinls-rlantl, anil all would have gone 
Robert Borden. (Jen. Currie. American. vv,‘** *iad Gie bride not taken it into

head that a drink of water she 
ami would have.

evacuate.

SHOE BLACKING per tin 9c 
GRANITE PIE TINS 8c each

begin again, ns 1 like it here very 
much, but hated some of the dirty 
surroundings we have had formerly. 
There are quite a number of Hamil
ton City Hospital graduates here, and 
four of us are class mates.

Watch this space for your hardware wants

French ami Italian officers too. I

S. Gallagher On May 19th Fritz can;- over our didn't get time to speak to "Boh" to 
hoBpliHl Win, about thirty PlanPf ,.k hhn ,„|ks w,r„
They dropped 35 or 40 bombs on our Wwill leave it to our readers to
hospital alone. One struck our quar-1 ,,m' °r our corPorals bad his foot imagine the uiieomfoitable situation 
ters and killed three sisters. My pal ! hroh'11 when the lorry he was sitting ,,f ,]lt» unfortunate 
and room mate died of wounds nine 0,1 barked up into another. He wasWaterdown young groom 

groping his way in the dark in a
days later. After this raid and until ",,, ng on ,lle ,ail board and made strange house looking for a tan

England ail right. wherewith to mol her pan-bed throat
We had Helnie over to visit us on mistaking various articles of ftirni-

we lift, we sisters s! p* out in the
woods, thinking they would not drop 
bombs on the trees Some life We Thursday night. He gave us an awful *ub' tor the much desired pumphandle 
just lay on the eold ground with n dose of his "eggs." but did no materialPeople Suffering However the pump must have beenground sin et for :t nuit tress and a Man- damage. I am thinking of flying my-
k< t over us. huddled together to keep self in bed though, as he rocks tlu 11 'J ■*"' a life saved, as they pro-

•eeiled nt‘Xf • lay to (,'arlisle yml 
F la in bon i to further enjoy their 
honeynu ion. Ami here we leave them.

warm, like cattle. Of course some sis- whole house at times, 
ters had to remain on duty.

I spen: three months nt Calais last 
winter. It was awful. I will never 
forget mv sojourn there, but consider ! 
it a privilege to have had the time j 
and experiences I had in that always i 
interesting and historic city. It Is a ,

My preseii: address is
R Q. M. S RICHARD,

2nd Can. M M. Gun Brig.

From Constipation, Billiousness, Poor 
Digestion, Sour Stomach, Headache 
and Nerve Prostration should try

Patriotic League ReportJuly t>
Was very much afraid that I would The Women's Patriotic League re- 

wonderful old place and although have to write "no mail*" again this purt. the following work for ,JuIv 
bombed so much very little damage week, but Edgar drove over this p.m tïj packages html tg.-s. <»»» nm*u,iambi 
has be, n done. They have a wonder j with your letter of June 5th. so was jackets. M7 pyjama suits. V< dressing 
ful barrage of anti-aircraft guns. ( pretty lucky, as the Canadian mail for gowns. “,♦» stretel »*r 

You will pardon this scrawl. I used i?1,ls 
to write at one time. I um writing In 
» marquee with my knee for a table ,
After the war is over, when I see a 
bant I ll say. "Oh. here is a nice hut. 
let's stay over night, for there is real 
hay to sleep on." Every comfort, eh!

This life is really not too had. 1 
lik- it. I tit all the fun we have we 
make it I hook onto an ambulance 
in Frame and ride so far I have t<>

<:ips, 1, day
Edgar shirts .md 17 >1„ ets. Everybody is 

had a touch of la grippe a week or so invited r » » the hall on Tuesditx alter 
ago. hut dot s not appear to have Inst noon and evepinig t<» work for the 
much weight. I have been off duty soldiers .is the work is invent, 
also fur a week for the same reason

k lias not yet arrived

Meyer’s Tonic Bowel 
and Liver Tablets ..ml living on special diet, which fur 

•he army was pretty good.
I am "jake" now and report for dut> 
n the morning

How ev, r.
The High Cost of Living

It's the first time 1
We are ever fond of digging Intohave been off duty through sickness

the army, thanks to my umpteen Go- history of the past, and nothing 
inti oculat Ions. I suppose. Tile re is a interests more than to read that 25 or 

climb on another one to get back. I ;,i d* ul of it floating abon’ Hug 'n y ears ago eggs were sold at 10c a 
cycle and do many things to

Pleasant to take. Quick to cure. An 
effecient and harmless Laxative which 
will not habituate the system to its 
use. Tones the whole system and 
improves the appetite. A permanent 
Liver cure.

•b*' land ut present, so suppose I just got dozen, butter at 12%<- and 15c u Ih
Well, what about it, wage* then 
only it dollar and a dollar ami a <piar- 
f»r a dav

country and am sometimes beaming 
with excitement

a flight breeze of it

Was mother trying to "kid’ me 
when she was talking about rhubarb Which would you rather 

have the day of cheap food and low 
wages, or the high wages and dear 
food” You know very well what the 
answer is. Fifty y« urs ago tb- masses

Harold is fine anti the English home 
hears from him every week pits’ I ton t think for a moment be 

Will, hew,» of love amt Imat link to ■ y M can "furwe"
you all. yours - such articles that the poor old sig- 

1 nailers can do likewise No. 1 think 
I'll wait until 1 get home before I 
-ample such things us rhubarb, hut we 
did get a sample of strawberries the 
other day. but being Canadians, as 
usual, we paid for It. us they were 
7*ii francs per pound tabout fl 40). but 

• they were worth their weight In gold 
Just the %ai,ne East Week the mail 
brought in- a box of Wilson's chons

were jum as prom* to complain of 
hard times as the) are to-day. If the 
price (if food Stuffs was low fifty years 
ago the income of the consumer was 
In proportion and the producer found 
Ills market limited. The world has 
moved In the last half century and it 
ih hard to believe that there has been 
no progress In the living conditions of 
t lie people As n matter of fact, we 
know th®re ha* been advance all 
along Take yourself for instance. Mr 
Reader, are you living In the same 
small house you did forty years ago. 
or 3<f. and did you ever think of eating 
nt raw berries then, at 26 and 30 cents 
a box. or having a bath room In the 
house, a furnace inatead of a etove. 
etc. On your reply to these must de
pend the answer to a lot of grumbling 

j that la so often heard nowadays.

July tith. MR.
Well, here it Is a fine and lalrly 

cool summer evening and I have Just 
come buck from dinner and changed 
from pullet?*, breeches and heavy 
boots to a puir of slacks and canvas 
slippers and will now proceed to 
scribble to you folks

Each Tablet contains, Ext. Cascara 1 gr 
Ext. Xux Vomica 1-10 
Belladonna 1-8 gr.

gr. Extract 
Mr. Ipecac 1-8 gr.

Price 25c for 50 Tablets
Your letter of June 2ml. c-o Sur late*. \\e must he winning the war 

hilton, arrived on Thursday and I when the soldiers on active service 
was glad to get It. I have been amus- are fed on chocolates, 
ed at the experiences of my sister vd a copy of the "Review," in which 
farmerettes and hope they have every | read the "Life History of the Pat

riotic Garden Party " Will be glad to 
get further copies and note any Im
provements in future issues.

also recelv-

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

tiling looking ires bonne

1 really think Dad and Mother ought 
to take a holiday and come over and 
visit us. for our chances of getting 
leave to Vanadà seem very slim. 
However. It will finish up some day

Don t hurt yourself working 
With love to all,

HAROLD
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Economy Iméditai aitbortty. ara thus doeertbed 
b*r Captain J. D. Haycraft, of the cas
ualty clearing station In Prases.

•Soap solution easily permeates and
comes In contact with the whole sur
face of the wound. It acts as a
mechanical cleansing agent, washing 
ttws> alt debris. It follows from this 
that the tissues themselves ere able 
to deal successfully with any Infection 
which Is left behind without the aid 
of any antiseptic These lutter («ses. 
when treated by soap solution, heal 
better than If sn antiseptic Is used."

To these advantages surge 
able to ndd others. Healing of 
goes on without much fever, and lit 
most cases the ruen nre convalescent 
In ten day*. After B day or two ;ho 
swelling of the flesh begins to sub
side, redness disappears and healthy 
skin bufrlns to form. As a rule. It la 
not necessary to put In drainage 
tubes, for there Is little discharge 
Ucrma that ordinarily Infest wounds

ISSUE NO. 82. 1918
m

H1LP WANTED.
St mmII TOOL*—NEW 

Raid Urns..II
C HOKMAM5R 
° work anil 
llntlito.il, Cm.

repairoîg

SP t,
MISCELLANEOUS.

nut vont uit-ok-town gup-
** pilr* with le,minion l'.iprvi» Money 
Orders. Fire I toll ai s costs three cent*.

CHOICE HI I,VLIt BLACK IIREKDINO 
* • fe»' . !(• id Bros. Uothto ell. Out.,
fanwoundsMAGIC

BAKING POWDER
Is not only the most economical on account ol 
Its great strength but you have the refreshing 
nnd delicious qualities as well. am

In Sealed Metal Packets.

FARMS FO* SALI.

cult MA 1,1 > LOT ». CONCLUSION 9, 
1 I'uto n»hl|i i-l Vemrhnn; onv hundred 
Iirrre; isiy. bilvk house; barn. 76 ft by 

ft , slum, foundation; will uecon.ndste 
IS hi-nd uf vnllh ; also stable for 6 horses; 
I'1* n. to n liuus.-; I'v seres orehsid;

fence; fifteen tnllre from Toronto, 
r. H. Ml.e|,.. NashvUle. ont.

Ask your Grocer.CONTAINS NO AlUM

SOUP AND WATER 
IN WAR SURGERY

•and needless grief. According 
Ideas, but the Serb» are a bard race 
and face «their sorrow* without Cov
ering them. All of the family files 
to the cemetery. arronvpanled 
close friends and headed by priests. 
Flower*'are laid on the grave, pray
ers Are offered *arvd the wownen 
weep. The virtues of the dead are 
extolled and be ts addressed 
apostrophized.

This pan of the oeromony

In Kant Africa.
directed at a target miles away, 
pletely hidden by tropical Jungle 
vos were find at one minute Intervale. 
The first shots went wide of the mark, 
but, following the direction* from the 
wireless man In an airplane above 
them, shell* were soon dropped within 
400 yard* of Ihc enemy, 
ebot woe spotted a* 200 yard* over 
and 200 yard* to the right.

The British fire wn* 

. Knl- 160 ACRLS^NKAH^WKYBL'ItN. TlAP-
Isnd; U mill* from iultrusd;* must sell; 
will sacrifice; Su acre, worth »JJ. _ H. 
Halit», it* Indian Road. Main

SMOKI TUC KI TTS by

T&B CUT AGENTS WANTED.
The nextAbiolute Cleanliness is Now the 

Great Thing.
A U i: N T K WANTED — YOU CAN 
** make It your county, with our fast 
■riling Combientmo Cooker. on«» *ale»- 
mun bunk* Rtiû 55 th«- firm month. An
other tik-vnt », II* 3U In two hour». Others 
cleaning up f 10 Uslly. No capital nec- 
-"itiry Good* ehli-pcd to reliable men 
on time-. Territory going fn»t. Write 
qulok to secure your field. Combination 
1'roducts Co., Ill Main street. Foeter.

The next
was only 160 short and 100 to the 
left Tho seventh shot bit the ship 
and In the next eight shots seven 
struck deadly blows.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cure» Burns, Etc.

the company alt down to u meaj that 
they have .brought with them The 
affair «takes on the aspect of some 
grave social occasion. Wine 
and much food Is eaten. It le cus
tomary to tell all the anecdotea and 
Incidents relating to the dead man 
that those present can remember. 
Even bit* of the past (that have a 
humorous turn are not barred. It Is 
In some sort a bringing forth of hie 
whole memory and setting him again 
before days that were hiding the 
thoughts df him from view.

It Is intereetlng to speculate on the 
meaning of this unusual practice, and 
on the human tendency that gave It 
birth and keep It alive. It seeme to 
root In the oid human dread of be
ing forgotten completely. As these 
people do K unto the dead, so they 
expect their children and their re 
latlvee to do unto them, and they 
cherish the custom aa a fountain that 
will keep rtbelr own memory green 
when their time comes.

are driven out with the dirt and eue* 
cumb to the natural Influences of 
cleanliness and fresh air. This method 
of treatment la regarded In the light 
of a health cure, and that explains 
the agreeable sense of comfort and 
freshness which it seems to diffuse. 
In the last four months it has been 
regularly Installed as a cure in the 
British hospitals.
it seems as if such a remedy as soap 
and water, which means cleanliness, 
was Justlf'cd by almost unlversay ex
perience. It has been neglected, prob
ably with a disadvantageous result. In 
these dayr. of antiseptics, but it Is to 
be hoped that Its merits will he fully 
understood. Apart from the question 
of wounds and personal cleanliness, 
experience shows that there Is little 
value in the ordinary methods of fumi
gation and disinfection unless soap 
and water and energetic use of elbows 
arc first employed. And this remedy 
Is one that everybody can use with

Mlnard'a Llnlmen: Relieve# Neuralgia

And Doing the Work Better Th-n 
Antiseptics.

!■ drunk
The great advances made In war 

•urgery furnish one of the strongest 
evidences of the Importance of thing» 
which are often considered of com
paratively little practical value. Some 
homely remedies are 
other more complicated ones hanpen 
te be missing, with the unexpected 
result that they reveal a new value. 
It Is rather remarkable that the key
note of modern surgery seems to be 
simplicity. One of the most hopeful 
signs of medical science to-day Is to 
be found not so much In the Investiga
tion of new remedies as In the appll- 
•cation of old ones with more skill 
smd profounder knowledge.

Belief In the virtues of absolute 
cleanlinesa in surgery as represented 

I by a thorough use of soap and water 
la coming Into the foreground again. 
'Although surgeons of the highest skill 
;*re using soap and water In the place 
of many antiseptics, they did so by a 
sort of Instinct, for experiments to 
prove the utility of such a household 

Iremedy had not yet been published. 
It waa obvious that antiseptic- might

Houiehold Hint,.
In laundt-nng fine niuwhne. colla 

Wal»t». u»v one* tableepomuul of 
lau-d »u*ar and a pint of w 
law wm.t hiKfud of ■larch.

If, when making coffee, a I 
added before pout lug In buill 
will Improve the flavor.

In making custard pie do not boat the 
ngga more than Ju**t enough to have 
them mix with the milk.

When baking ham basic It often with

EXECUTOR'S SALE

VTCAW AND CHOITMNU MILL; ABOUT 
one acre of land; two miles north 

of St. Thoma». chopping mill ha* com
plete system rollers, steel plate zulndere, 
corn eheller, elevators, etc; sawmtU has 
•VT inserted tooth circular eaw. also 
butting or slab *aw with shafting, belts, 
etc.; engine I» Fnlrbanks-Murse oil or 

■vline; rule 32 h. p.; thii mill ha» maA* 
money; building le lraine and could be 
n.uvod; alto good 50-acre farm with 
barns and brick house, about one-half 
mile from mill. Each property will be 
•old chen-, to clo*»» an ewtate. Address 

nders A Ingram, Barristers, etc., 8t. 
onm», Ont.

To the layman
tried when

alt Is 
ter It

d**r.
In minting crab-apple Jelly put In a 

handful of cloves at the start. il> rare 
and skim them out before pouring the 
Jelly In the gl

ThSave your paper bare anil slip them 
over your Jare of fruit, writing on the 
bag the name of the fruit, and tv. let ihe 
top of the bag tight. This makes the 
fruit keep better.

To prevent bluing from streaking the 
clothe# mix one desertepoonful of soda 
In the bluing water.

If Jelly refuses to Jell grate a carrot 
In the nUxture and cook 16 minute». 
There will be no flavor of variole In the

\Vhen boiling onion*, turnips or cab
bage that have a strong odor, boil at 
the same time some vinegar with spices 

It. This will destroy the vegetable

FOR SALE.

COR MALL — ONE NO NINETY 
* Black Diamond double deck tirant- 

uweil very little and 
tor It; Price M50.

ford oven; has 
have no further u»t* 
J. M. Dooley, Guelph.EQUAL.

(Leulevllle Courier-Journal.) P OR 8ALU-CASH REOISTEL-SIX- 
1 di a w er—at exceptionally low price 
for quick sale. Uvudles Limited. Kit
chener. Ont.

Are You Right or Left Eyed?
“Thlnga which ere equal to the 

BMne things are equal to each other " 
"l realize that when two scandal

mongers get together."

A left eyed person uses the left eye 
alone in an cases whye It ui 
necessary to use both eves—as In using 
a spyglass or microscope—either clos
ing tue right eye. or paying no utten 
Uou to wnat la seen by It. Further
more, thç left-eyed person, when read
ing with both eyea open, pays little 
attention to what the right eye sees. 
Now, It may seem difficult to prove 
Ihle, as both eyes usually see th^eame 
thing, but It can be proven very easily 
In the following way:

With a sharp lead pencil punch a 
hole In a large card and hold the curd 
between your faeç and the table on 
which you have placed a small coin. 
Move the card about rapidly In al 
directions until you catch sight 
coin through the hole; then hold the 
card atlU and shut one eye; then open 
that and shut the oth^r. If you are 
right-eyed you will see the coin only 
when the right eye Is open, If you are 
left eyed you will sec U only when thç 
left eye la open. This teat 
succeed If you move the card 
slowly (unies# you are blind In one 
V'e) for you will then m* the coin 
when the hole Is In line with it and 
either eye. 
card qulckl

Mlnard’a Liniment Cure# Dandruff.
There 1* more Catarrh In thle » 

of the country than all other dl 
put together, and for year» It xvae sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Catarrh la a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall* Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is a constitutional re
medy, la taken Internally and act* 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
face» of the system. One Hundred Dol
lar* reward la offered for any case that 
Halls Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY A: CO . Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggl-t», 76c.
Family 1‘llls for constipation.

Lord Palmerston’s Dinner-
Lord Palmerston was a remarkable 

feeder, aa shown by thle account of 
his table work when he wi; SO years

"He ate for dinner * #o plates of tur- 
t'n soup.
acivly to a plate cf 
sau'e. He tbeu took a pate, afterward 
he was helped to tw.> greasy-
locking entrees. H? then despatched a 
plate, cf
apit-.sed before aim the largest an 
to my mind, the nard**t »!kc of fcun 
th.i- evei figured o*i tue table c f a 
nob en an, yet It illaasr-ar*» * Just in 
tin » n answer *h< inquiry of hl- 
butlvr, 'Snipe, my lord, or pheaswi»?* 
H* I t tant ly repli»?!, 
completing bis nin*V 
tj. meal."

Tbl< was Lord Pa mentor. wboUvtd 
a.ii worked like n h.w-v nil he was 
81. and would doubtlew have poured 
scorn ui on the svUn.lOe slops nn.1 
gruHi* vflered to old me a In our lay. 
Palmer «too was one that wn- •lourls’:- 
eJ by his victuals and • ould fain have 
id Jit.—New* York 1‘ost.

»
* a •

Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sir*—I 

WARD'S LI N1 
ud Sprains.

can recommend MI- 
ÎIMEXT for Rheumati.'.m 
a* 1 have used it fur both
truly.

T. B. LAVERS

Mill Girls and Shawls.
The working women and girls of 

Lancashire and Yorkshire regard the 
shawl as. a necessity, and especially is 
this the case in the colliery districts. 
A writer In an English monthly says:

“Domestic dutloti, performed in vary
ing temperatures, on washing 4a>* 
and cleaning days. In the 
about the yard, are rendered safe 
under the protection of a shawl. The 
mill girl could scarcely get on without 

It shields her between the mill and 
home, winter and summer. In snow or

■with Hq was th.*i s**ived very 
cou -«.id .lyeter

St. John

roast mu't'in. There thenof the
Hall's house or

// FASCINATINGlull germs, yet they did not neces
sarily remove dirt, and the most care
ful surgeons regard soap and water 
as the common defence against In
fection, and the thorough practice of 
scrubbing the best Insurance against

Since the Invention of antiseptics 
the number has Increased to such an 
extent that it Is clearly Impossible to. 
use them all. Choice has become dif
ficult. There has also been u fashion 
In antiseptics that, like other fashions, 
has passed away. In cours* of time 
It was found that the most powerful 
düïnfectante were sometime» Injur
ious and even dangerous, while all 
antiseptics have their special pecul
iarities. being effective against some 
germs and harmless or even beneficial 
to others.

The list of failures Is long. In war 
•urgery a dangerous antloeptlc, even 
If effectual, waa out of the question. 
There Is little time In the field and 
dressing stations to take precautions 
against these dangers. Even In the 
oospltals the use of strong disinfect
ants Involved additional labor by 
nurses and physicians, or else made it 
necessary for the hospital to employ 
a much larger staff than Is usually 
possible at the front. During tho re
cent campaigns In Flanders the pres
sure upon the doctors and nursci bo- 
tame so great that It was necossury 
rjo discard soron of the most elahiratv 
antiseptic methods and go back to 
simplicity and nature

Tb« result .how» ihet oleanllneee 
after all Is one of the best antiseptic*. 
This fact led to the regular use of 
solutions of soap and water In the 
British hospitals. The good effects, 
which are published by tb^ highest

It.
Is tbs Study of Wireless as Used 

On Planes-
, 'Pheasant.' fLu* 
dish of r:ev at

will not 
very

It Is easily donned or doffed. 
It Is the handiest of all article* of 
wearing apparel and, as made in Eng- 

o day, Is moderate la cost. AThere la no more fascinating 
study in all wireless science than the 
application of radio transmission to 
aircraft.

land t
warm soft shawl would save many a 
racking cough and etave off Incipient 
pulmonary troubles. It Is a trl^d and 
proved sanatarlan.”

Liniment for sal

but when you move the 
y you catch the rapid 

glimpse of the coin with vour favorite 
eye so to speak, but not 
other one, 
to neglect.
one eye Is so common end so 
plee that manv a perron ha* for year* 
been neerlv blind In one eye without 
knowing It.—Exchange.

0 Tbo equipment of airplanes 
and balloons. Is already ao efficient 
that messages may be sent between 
ground stations and aircraft at great 
altitude* almost a# «onvenlently as 
one telephones. Marconi has pro
phesied that “the day is Just aroand 
the corner" w hen all 
wireless operate 

An observer 
the fall of shots 
trois the air at a 
to 6.000 feet.

wlfb the 
which you are accustomed 

This habitual neglect of
Mlnard1» e everywhere

Wanted the Money.
The race xvaa over, the flag hoisted 

and the crowd of fortuuatqg whu had 
backed the winner had gathered round 
the bookmaker to receive their win-

Due vacant looking Individual, who 
waa evidently “seeing life" tor the 
flint tlms. claimed |L.

“Wliat did you back?" asked the fat- 
faced man with the big waist, who 
wa* standing on a stool.

“Silver Cloud," replied the vaeant 
one.

“Why, man alive," yelled the man 
with the satchel, "that horse turned 
baik and flntehed 
post!**

“1 know that," said the, other. "But 
didn’t I back the horse both wave?"

Tin re was a dull thud on the 
grK-naward. and an anxious crowd 
gathered. The irtan with the big waist 
had fainted - Exchange.

Many a soldier at tho front has a 
rinse hbave who hasn't time to use a 
razor.

Facts tor Health Sukers 
Te Fonder Overaviators must be 

ore as well.” 
who goes aloft to spot 

usually 
height

An airplane

KEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHER

Nearly every disease can bo tracedriles
of from 4,00V 

usually
flies In a figure eight in order Veep 
hie objective point, where the shots 

ling constantly in sight, says 
lllns in Boys' Life. If be is 

in a free balloon he may he tetheiwd 
by a long rope, while a llrU'ble may 

In much the same position for 
some time. Such patrolll ig i* done 
both day and .light, since the «le*'i i f 
the guns reveal their posiuo'i. Such 
scout work is, of course, extremely 
perilous, since the wireio.«s aviator U 
the target of aircraft guns und ihe 
prey of enemy aircraft.

The marvellous accuracy of heavy 
gun fire when dlreued In this way 
is well Illustrated In the rase of the 
Ciermae cruiser Konlgsherg. which 
was wrecked by British monitors. The 
Gorman ship, which was a great men
ace to shipping, had takes refuge

jgged or inactive stomachs, llv- 
r intestines. Indigestion, bili

ousness. headache# and Insomnia all 
emanate from this cause. Keep those 
organs In working order and you'll 
have continuous good health. So c»#e 
was ever treated with Dr. lUm'.ltcn'r 
Pills and not cured; their record is 
one of marvellous success. Dr Hamp
ton's Pill* ere very mild, yet th«y 
cleanse the bowel* promp’lv and es
tablish healthy regularity. You'll eat 
plenty, digest well, sleep soundly, 
feel like new after using Dr Hamil
ton's Hills—one n dose-2.'» a Imx ev
erywhere. Be sure y>u p*t Ihe g. 
ulne Dr. Hamilton’* Hills, in u yuHow 
box alwajs.

are fal 
F. A. Co

Every mother knows how fatal the 
hot summer months arj to small 
children. Cholera lnfan uiu, dinrrhoea. 
dysentery and stomach troubles are 
rife at this time and efteu a pre. .one 
little life 1* lost only af.er a few hour* 
Illness. The mother who keeps Baby's 
Own Tablets In the house fees snL. 
The occasional use of the Tables pre
vents stomach and how*l troubles, or If 
the trouble comes suddenly—as it gen
erally doe*—the Tablet* will hr rig ;n« 
baby safely through, 
by medicine dealer* or by 
cents a !>oi from The Dr.
Medicine Co.. Hrockvllle. Ont.

at the star.lng

Tbjy are sold 
ru. 11 a* 26 

William*' Yawning Fish.
Did you ever *o« a fish yawn? Mr. 

Richard Elmrlat, an English biologist, 
1^11* uw that yawning 1* a common 
habit of cod. saline, cobbler, plaice and 
various other kind» of fish. From his 
descrlptlen the vlwaierlal yawn la 
very much like the human yawn, ex 
cept that It is done under water. He 
a*ye: "From numerous observations I 
ani led to think that thle action of 
flsbq» is a real yawn and serve* the 
true physiological purpo»e of a yawn; 
that Is, flushing the brain with blood 
daring period* of sluggishness The 
condition» conducive to yawning are a 
slight increase In temperature and. I 
suppose, the accompanying diminution 
of oxygen.”- Poplar ReJence Monthly.

MEMORIALS TO DEAD.

Curious Ceremonial of the 8er 
, bien People. DR5. SOPER & WKiTBrira?It is rot quite accurate to entitle 

tb * ceremony • funeral, for U le not 
that, but we tuve in bogush no one 
word or two word* w-Hh which to ex
press the meaning. lu order.to sucure 
eompiute accuracy. 4t would have 
been necessary to bead this sketch 
with the words. "Ceremony He 
ed by a Serbian Family on the Aft- 
nlversary <* the Death of One ef <fta 
Mcjubere." ano no newspaper copy 
reader would pass a title like that, 
writes g corespondent.

It Is the custom of the country to 
remember the dead on the Anniver
sary of death by a pilgrimage te the 
graveyard, with all appropriate cere
monies A morbid custom. ax4 one 
IMt might be productive of endless

is*

/z

I

£rform-

'50*

SPECIALISTS

Health P-eparednees.
rneleaellnes* moan* dl»<e*e end dis

aster. and etnev dlneeter l* not whet we 
are look lag for why not pay more at
tention to the demands of good

*•4 Ito # pa. iMb^-lliAWllft
'

Takes *mt the loflemmatlow—
SiMw. Mam*

___ . _ ----------------Wove* lia#
■eewl ». » Wr-a *.w„. mwtmm. • 
fttasT asMsov cuWtawy. nmüm. Cams*

eanlta-
OM^MPMOIMm

THE
..

•uTe
Meet of tbo loose ulb U .torted by 

fellow, who ore tight.4. - MooUol Til, Htnw.

i,___j



. jund for l.ockport at .he time with 
•. 7u.«is>J p-jnd* of fish from the Le 
.tavr# banks. whin they ehhted a
• ubmarin» about wviu miles away. 
The V-boet il cl no; .Ire at them, but 
•am up at full «peed, reaching hall 

' n* dl*'»nc« 'n about *2 -tiutea and
• d« - il me cr« w to ,a*r to *hulr 

'•oat* Immediately. After V.nklng
h«* .Nelson A the mrmy submsrne 

•lliippeared.
DO..NFJNTKIN IIVI.K IN 

New \ ;irk Au*. .*> An Associated 
I*r« *• Ue*pitc'.i (run Hue .pari, Maine,
: •* l.i way.

The hulk of th • Ur't *li ichcom r 
I* rn.ontcln. burn*»! by the crew of 
a tierman «ubm.tr tie Krld») In the 
itay. «m lowe d Into sheltrrr.1 x« n- 
. re at (2t»nd Manan to-day with her 
cargo of lumber still afire

THIS VKt* t KI. K GAPED.
I A G.inad an Atlantic lot:. Atu •> 

Tin auxiliary f.»n.ng vu.se, Mv 
; i . n owii.j Lx owlmm Bro* 

ram the cape.red era t win ;«.ckr l 0f l.ockpuit irr.v.d hire last
.'ji by anoint r Ji m a 11 bcu: ..-t-t.g w'tit I Viii.t,n and itportiu .hut the l.ud 
Ivc wounded British &oid:<*rs a*, of , , ,, <1,. ,-d by an enemy rubmarlt;-'.

whom had managed to ke p afloat ... tha, „h,. hart t,.v..d than lu to 
although each had »u arm In a ellng «,r appearance of a largo etiatmr

T. K. Reilmiin. one of ihr .".-wnrl., .i.m.il ihe Bi .ntlP'i or tlx.
had axx unusual escape. Hi-had'been i hp r»DU n or tlx. Mpl augli
l.laiPd with Hip «lx wonxpn In 1h« „ x„ |a,x ihe ,uh-
fir. t boat and when the r »po brak<* he 
seised another lino and clambered 
hand over hand to the t ip. There he 

1 managed to swing 
ral

BRITISH AMBULANCE SHIP 
TORPEDOED AND SUNK

San Diego. sunk off the America*
coast, struck a mine.SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

The German press Is altering Its tan# 
regarding the fighting qunlltlea of the 
American soldi#/-». They are tbor- 

— , figuier* 1# the etstement
of the Koenlsch# Volkesdtung.

Italian. French and British troop» 
hair gained tonaldti able successes on 
Uic 'tulla.x front, whtci. nilft-j sowers’ 
hundred prisoner».

H|-o,itnneou. combustion In the bay 
loft caused destruction by tire of the 
barn on the property of the Watenfcpo 
County (iolf and Country Club.

With over 60 case* of typhoid fever 
In Ihe, two Chatham hospitals. In addi
tion to inan.x patiente tren'ed at home, 
the situât.on Is taking on a serious

1*1 re which broke out about 3 a.m. 
Sunday on l.ang street. Cobalt, de- 

» • troyed * »ur two-»/ »* W "k veneer 
01 .,iorc«. the stocks of three s. >re*. and 

the household effects of two families.
The senjl official Russian news

paper* Pravda anil Izvestla declare 
j that the Provisional tlovernnient of 
Mbeiia Intends formally to declare war 
on the Soviet Government wltaln a few

Indignation in Spain over the muz
zling oi the pres» to 
of criticism over the 
1 11 slilpv L> German subma: lne,s liau 
reached a point where It may cause a 
Government crlsi>.

Han.. Paquette, president of the 
local union which caused t n: riots at 
Hav.kesl-urv on Tuesday evening. wea 
found guilty of having inch u ; :c rlo s 
ami boi
tho fa"l sitting of the Supreme Court.

1 . . . . . . . . . Patients on Way to England
Were the Victims

Of the Latest and One of the Worst Outrages 
of th3 U-boats

Provisional Government of 
Siberia to Declare War 

On Soviets.

BRIDE SUICIDES
Berlin Papers Warn 

Hopelessness of Rou
manian Crops.

: •

I^mdon, Aug. 5.—T'.it •mbulancc 
bcrpital ship Warllda, t rju-doed on 
haturday, hud been In tr.i Channel 
at.vice two years. r.:id t<*:.- was her 
firs, crossing from Frame In wbl h 
sac dlu n-i carry a nuit.btr of Ger
man wounaed pr.tantre .\ie:t»l*r» o! 
tnc crew vi inarm J over this ta us id 
soi.it cxpicsseu ice op.I.ioh .ou. it 
wu.) of b.n.ster significant c.

London. Au&. Û. The I'rltlsh o:nbu- | 
lance iiunepcrt vXar.'ida, in : ju.c 
lroui i-r a mu tor a lini.sa port v.itn 
v.oumiuu men, was torpedoed anJ 
sun a on Aug. d. and 1LM vl tne 750 on j
uuacd p-.Mueu. | ' i *i.s man desorlbeu :

i oe Ljip was near ng boat* from j man. beromhig entangled 
hrane? x.ueu sne was e.ru.x in the j as she was being placed

part ui tue eng«m. t • m. shrec I was caugh: heixvuun the b iat and tho j It l* gcnerill/ admitted that It ta dc-
b«.rs ol the stai: were Hhied nere j shin of the nhlp. She was frightfully j serving of the lead______

and t:ie v.ynamos w<;c - .ro: .. . l.ijv.v 1 by the prcMurv an.l l> gg« «1 t.>
p.t: g.ng Mt vciuei I... ti.ir*n * in iel».. = .il, but no a.d x...s puss;hl

..us. ...vr tnc dyr.nn.u \..i. x... , T.r: sir. ill boat final./ wen: adr'f: and
nm n.ort ...m .0» pa- i t,le woman fell Into the sea and was
f these were killed cui- drowned.

When the steward regained the 
deck he rushed below u get s nn * of 
ills clothes. I stumbled over wounded 
In the darkness.* he said 
bombs were shaking the ship l 
found my cubby and obtained

i.unru-r. immediately alttr ;:«v ex- (.lo;hes and returned to the deck. , e-nba kat n of \iaer van I
p.osiua five uoais v.ere .aun- cd, uu« Tlure \ was placed in an iiher boat ------------------ ! *otal e.nba.kaL.n o. .
Lvtore taey couid be t.earea tney wnich managed to go free without dis- _ .. ^. . -T troops d n.ng aul.. L.cki . li rccortU. ,
v.tit: sniasued and many o: ibeir oc- au,PV yi,.. Wirilda settled slowly nt ; Following Ajrivlng Up Of | u v\.t.- anno.inc-a ct.icaw'. mu.v
cupante were drowned. . ern and then upended When Ground Before British ! Zf mM"* " 'U Sh 9

.jusuoytra rusneu to the spot where I thc waler nach< d the boilers they U-rOUnC! CeiOFe sriLlSn P< d.
the suomar.nt- was seen tu .-uomergu Mew up in a urrlfying colamn Near Albert ! Vnited Stales Secrtnr;; of
un.i cropped ueptn charges. More loan | f(r<> an,i 6team, and th?n darkness * iiakir ha« anneuretd :ha* he wculd
vuU survivors nave bet:- :anae.i at a again.' I * ------------------ : recommend to Congress ixtmtion of
British pon . ..Th<l American Rsd Cross Is making itfiiirmni r% run 'he draft agta to n. i num ot 18

A i cfpatch from an unnamed por. h., eUrvivors comfortable and putrlng MllMTllIillR | I|f| .wars and a maximum r. 45 yta>"t. torpedoing early .<=x,,rda:. ]'"1:18 ‘‘ b,! rl,mOÏ<,d ”Ulil UlUltll, I UU j Cn BriUeh iron: Uxe man. 

morning of the Hritl.a ship Warilxla | 1 Thh.pig„i,,llv ,hl. x . ------------------- | hav wilhdraxvi. bevaiixi Mor.tdldx.r
uî! nx*'the hlstor™*oih.afop'anne*'war- ! V1’ FrenCh That S®Ct0r 0c‘ j Thî ''rvnoa ' vlhl 1™*, î J'do aV n

:a.[r,„a‘,hcd ïronHO-01 l'eaJ,.1; 'dt*nr I anJ ‘•n,‘"u> cupy Line of Hills Above ™ ^ :h" "r" u "r'tstlmated from 106 .u - v. and ...-| ..The hDmeward-bound ambulance A | Marie Stuart Smith. «?even years of
,:'"The“b!? rarried" ro” ‘«irk ml I iranaport XVirlldn was torpedoed and the Avre. | n$e. died on *unrdny night at Tor-
woumfed”. "rhere^tx-cre0 aiijard M ,u”k nn August 3." . ------------------ onto, rom ««•'< hev
nurse, and members of tat Voluntary j ... ... b , 0U«g0K 1 With tile Brit kb Army in Finnic, **'•"* Ub.' ” '
?r,d,edDaPbaou!"m' ZV"* '"“'ll» }"*■ She «. '!"« ‘

•More tha-i 660 survivers. brought : a beam of 56 feet and a depth o. <54 ,it«riy hal. a mile lung north of La , lentl0Q that ;t a as a combination in
htra shortly aftrr •*• o'clock, were giv- j ,Mvr registered tonnage was Hn-scc Curai have l e.n evacuated by ;cstra.r.t of ti adu the International
en first-aid treatment, food and ■ ! .th- ̂ '?:'* ^nnanr VPort Adelaide : the Humans, and tUq British have Harvest.r Vompar.y has given up the
ing. Tne patients were placed aboard Pt< •m-hip t onipany, o. I >r. ,xnt i^i i . feht and has agreed to immcd.atespeelal train», xvhlc!. had been wnlt-1 Australia. . l-x- lied forward and occupied tlx.s (1,Be^!u. cn

pl ta lfl° i nC var I o u J1 parts "Jf th^eountry. Millers1 Y0frn}J^w^!" atTa.kJ'o!

7hb,%i0gredîooTkming%heïhlM,eni wm” In "children. They are \,oweP | .Ir-mnns in .he r, g:,., of Albert, nil

ginccr am! i» j other nxenilier. of the tul I» their action and, while leasing the bridges arrow the Ancre Hiver in
engine-room force The dynamo «as nethiag to be desireil as a xx ,rD' tx" ! the region
destroyed, plunging the yes-.! into Pelhat. have an invigorating effect
darkness. ' ,"p,-x the you

•*.lu8u over the d/uemo was the InK fe>e.. b.lio 
wardroom, wnich contained more 
than TOO patients. Most of :hegt- 
werc killed outright by the explosion 
end the others, many of whom had 
been frrebly injured by the torpedo, 
found tbemselvee trapped. It was 
impossIKf* for outs dc aid to reach 
liiem and all. except a few who 
jumped overboard and at re picked 
n.perished. Fuis part nf the sh'p
oulckly Fettled and water flooded th° 
wardroom, drowning the men cased

Ho.i. l>r. ilciinl w ;l cornu ti the 
Toronto Kxhlbltiuu.

Little Cecil Suiter. I'lcktrit.g. Ont . 
•was run over by a trail*.

Hon. Dr. H. S. Belaud reached hi# 
houit. In tleauce. wii:* ui» oau^bur. 
ana was tnthus.aeVcaily welcomed.

Vnlted States Ktd « ro. s s urg d 
by w;urgcon-v.tnerfcl t « r :us :o enot 

u.Oüu nurses a xvetK u: ict next two 
months.

prevent outbreaks 
sinking of Span-.narine - haM'ng 'he Mta;mr but that 

■if* critld not zee what the f'nu’. out- 
1 cor..c was.In from the end of 

1. where a rounded 
1 awaiting rescue, seized the 

aided him to

the davit t j the 
Toiui It ie in Demand—So groat I» the 

demand for Dr. Thomas" Rclectrlc (ill 
tha: a large factary Is keot continu
ously bury making and bottling it. To 
be in demand shows popular apprécia 
tlon of this preparation, which stands 
at the head of firoprletary compounds 
a* the hading Oil In the market, and

r.y.
steward's hand and 
clamber aboard.

HOW ONE WOMAN DIED
The windows of ;u private car 

.n wtileu .xineriean t uud t outroller 

.icover ui.«( travuiî.i g in 
were blown in by a 
uuriiig an air raid

tnd over Vi stand trial beforehaw ont' wo-
In the ropes 
In tn*' boat. * rante 

uo.ub (iropi.ivd Rec ignized as the leading specific 
for th#» destruction of worms. Mother 

ihe Reichstag will bo a-i.ed to Graves' Worm Exterminator has p-nv- 
pass anotue. xka: creui u .1 s $.mi ! rd a boon to suffering children every- 
tner amouutlni »t.*..U.Dv.i,Uuv Vniti j where It seldam fails 
.vouid la.te t.ericauy s var d- b: to 
u o.ulon dollars.
Htuseboldnv, hotel proprietors 

and u«a.uivnt6 la ur.taiu huvt* btvu 
uisKej by the Nut.caul .-:i«v»g-: Ccun- 
c:l to save all nut ta ils ...id trail 
stoa: *. whic.i :;rj required tor war 
purposes.

!

HUHS RETIRE 
IN LA BASSEE 

SECTOR ALSO

room, runia.n 
tit ills. Meat o 
i«ti*ii b> tae expiusun. lue otuers, m- 
jv.tu vy tne ixpiosion, were trapped 
ana pmstieu, except .or a 
ju.i.pv.* utuioua.a and wcie p.cKed ui*.

“HOLD FAST!” IS 
CALL TO EMPIRE

I
•lepth 

1 finallyALt: Ufcillg tv I puu t, Uk t.np lv-
ma.bbu a.,vu: loi1 tv.o I uvth u.ul u

In Premier Lloyd George’s 
Stirring Message.

Vat

Prospects Never So Bright 
as To-day.

;

I.mnlor.. Axis. 5.—"Hold fa-t " 
the keynote of « message t • th? Hrlt- 
|fh Empire, issued by Prunier David 

, l.l iy l George and promulgated In a 
| dramatic way throughout the King

dom at o'clock ta-nlght The mess- 
read to the audiences in 

halls and other 
people w ore asst mbled. 
of the message hu l been

age was 
theatres, 
places where 
Sealed copies 
distributed to the managers of a.! 
these places, with the request that 
they open and read It at V t clock. 
The message follaws:

•The message which 1 send to the 
people of the British Empire >n the 
fourth anniversary of their entry into 
the war Is, "Hold fast.’

We are in this war for n » so.fish 
ends. We are in it to recover free
dom for the nations which have been 
bru.ally attacked and despoiled, and 

that m people, however 
surrender itself to the 

less ambitions of militarism without 
meeting retribution, swift, certain and 
disastrous, at the hands of the free 

of the world. To stop shor. 
/ for this cause would be to 
lise the future of mankind, 

i say "Hold fast." 
prospect* of victory have 
so bright ns they are 
months ago the rulers 
deliberately rejected the jvst and th- 
reasonable settlement proposed by the 
aille* Throwing aside the lust mask 
of moderation, they partitioned Rm- 
. ia. enslaved Roumanla. and ottempt- 

by over- 
nnd des-

ptrate attack. Thanks to the Invin
cible bravery of all tho allied armies, 
it is now «vident to all that this 
dream »f universal conquest, tor the 
«take of which they wantonly 
ed the war. run never be fu!

concert

well-known 
old. was 

Point.

Ilev. 1st. aPercy
Drigh on man. 2". years

near r,u' !v!e
Following the withdrawal of the

i.drowned
He was rowing from IF* home v,t tde 
buy to -he pavilion, it is supposed, 
nail his boat uap.-.z* d In the rough 
sea that was running. Hi» body was 
recovered a few hours later.

th*. veil re meut
fill* Germans

covered b.« p >w- 
law-1 t:axc been destroycu.

: .tr« still liuliltng the rl.cr crossing in 
the* vll age of Albert. South of the 

1 town tin line, now runs from Dernan- 
i court tu Meuultc, about two miles to 

t'.ic no-thea«i ami thence to Albert 
This new line i> under heavy artillery 
: from the enemy cunt.

Further . rtitli. r.lnng tin Avre Rive", 
where the Gcinanu mired from their 
po'ltlon.i on the wt't bank on Sntur- 
ilnv. all the bridge-* across

tu proveuthful system, remedy- 
usness. loss of appetite. , 

sleeplessness, and other ailments that 1 
follow disorders caused by worms in 
the stomach and bowels.

\

powdt rGerman
store.- have recently blown 
to the defective quality of^ 
p’ioslvt >. according :o the Echo Bilge. 
::i o:v "xploslon at Mon» ûtt Germans 

killed, and 1«H> were killed when

A number of
up

mtl; 
of v ■Ùlet ir

TANKER SUNK 
OFF VIRGINIA

cam prom
Been-«sc our 

n*vrr been 
•day. Six 

Germany

a:i ammunition train blew up.
t'l-
ofFruitDonald Johnson. Dominion 

tne river j <*03im i,„}oncr. died ut Forest. Ont., 
j h.vr been «iestrnycd and the road* ! :l;., ,i mrtv-t vo 

Icadinc to them have boon tlvnamltvd. | jttuwn 
l'UOültES? II.' FRENCH. month

Indicates Presence of Two 1 F.-eac * tmops hu*«* n:*nud the rail
tne bftwven Mutdldle. and 

_ _______ ___ _________ , Amiens over virtually Ls whole length.
_________ I i h« > occupy all the, hills dominating

the valley * f the Avre. The towns ot 
Part Of the Crew is still ’lorl»el and Moreuil. on opposlti s.des

t <.f the Avre. about ten mtlea north ol 
; Montdldii-r. are still In the hands of 
'•l.e Germans During ti.<; ntlr-mcnt plane plant.
1 cf the enemy from the iilllf* on tlm covered by 
wi/t hank ot *.!ic Avre a few prisoners bandit»' ear was wr«*ckid 

; vvi * luptuted by the French. f,.!vht.
It i« r. I'omd tha- tite-e is fighting Alfred Marri/, ut* il 'K < ' Mit du !.

In lii.rnlcov.rt, n:i the bli hank of the employed with 1 S'bben. North East 
k.uitd I**.- presence ut a: u**t - tvu river, wht"c the Germans hold the ra<! | hope, xva * drowned *r. the "Id Jarvis
•u iu.au suu.uar.nte on ,11.8 side ui • road station T'.ie cnem; Is still in ,,(t jU,t beyond h< ttlc Jukes
tut- . iwiûi.v. lue stcut.ü laidtr tut j Merisel. Shakespeare Hoad, near Stratford
Lam opviai.ug ou tue coati u. .xjv» The German withdrawal on the Avre ^am Greenberg. Toronto. d.«d iron:
»cui.u auu xia.tr* near u> lor »c viral Txvndul to Fontalrte nos Montdldb burns received while playing.

j and Mesnil St. Georg#», which k« two u„a«H MacDonald, araminent
l flirty survivors ot the .Iter..eg* 1 mile.# straight vxc.-u of Montdldlor It 1 * Montreal uubl.c afulze.

have been urougut to ..oriu.g self. .The enemy Is abandoning the ^ year, m Montreal puhl.. .
.vaxy D.pur; whole v.cfCvrn bank of the river, bud In h.s sletp. m

to-d*>. Tin- clp I South of AubvlUera and along the line 1 • .. . town,,,«„
vomeinlnx .J ! of h<ghi. ..mured In il» Krencl, | J*» Mekl"». * ^rj,Lv “ n £

I Lit. k Of July ». Uxe French line (urmvr x.a, nun* ouri
lx„ been ud.unued r."0 y.nl, «,* of hor.es took fr»j****** 1

.uylug thut .tie ».. belli* .hell.d by Itlrlterm.. Indudliik IIV.I US. overlook u“dl': 1 bl"u • *" ‘ '
a laUwanue. were received yeattr- Ing Grlve-nes. and *h«* same «listonce Russel 8hej>h:ird. ll->ear«.a eon o*

cas: of 141 C'anelle and tit. Algnan, to « farmer near Broekville, wa» thrown 
' Hie south. Thence li runs «long the by a frightened team In front of a hay

the location Indicated, but arrived ' Une «if Heights 97. CO anil 98. north rake and killed by being Urartu*
••illy In t me to pick survivors, the !<lm und east of Me.,nll-tit. Georges. arovnd the field, 
vie** 1 having gone down The Jv*« The Germans ar« no. «-ngaged In Mrs. Joseph Ernest Jewett, x.ho wlh 
nlngw. which was built in 1917. was three retirement#, one Involuntary and mi»» Stella E. Morgen, a Brockville.
•3f 7.8tH) net tons, and Utlougtd to the two voluntary. As usual, thev are brlde ot a few hours finding 
standard Gil Company. ret retting slowly and In good order, returned soldier she had married ha* a

withdrawing In alternate section* w|fe and child In Bristol, England 
Funked h. centres of resistance, which drowned hcraelf.
clwux,-. arc able *o |Kmr a crow»-f|re Routoania> wheat crop is a failure, 
on troop* advancing over hastily. afid tfae condltion 0f the maiae harvest

l* only medium. Berlin, the papers 
warn the public, cannot depend upon 
supplies from there.

Inveatlgation by IT. 8. authorities di* 
close* the fact that the armored cruiser tired.

vear*. IL came irum 
V) h « broth or"* home far a 

ago #or a re#"., bit lii< condi
tion was not considered critical.

STORIES OF 3VRV1V0RS. Two Cleveland policemen were 
shot, one perhaps fatally, one 
r. II band t killed nr fatally 
and two oth t bandit injured in a 

battle a: naon Saturday folloxv-

«•d t a g ize supreme power 
pay- throwing the allies In tt final 

wounded.
U-Boats On Coast."Slones of the fearful struggle In 

the darkntse to rescue the heipletw 
invalids are told by survivor-. Tne 
ship remained afloat more than two 
hours, but lor a great part of the 
time continued under headway be
cause the engines could nut be slop 
ped. This condition greatly hamp
ered the rescue xvork and in addition 
three or lour boate xxcre smash/«1 
while tiling lowered, throw!;..; tii.'.r 
occupant* intu the sea 

"Ail the soldier patient» at n the 
nurse» testify to tho hero c effort* **f 
c;t!cers und crew. Nutw,.hstandlt.K 
the excitement and confusion, which 
were Increased by the in' v darkiv e'. 
the crew under the masterly d.ri-c- 
tton of the officers went coolly and 
methodically about the difficult tusk 
of bringing the tick and woundi d up 
on the deck As many as could h< 
handled In this tnanm r were pUci d 
in tling» and lowered to tho «scori
ng destroyers which by w ndirful 

seamanship In the rough water, man 
eged to work In close enough to the 
winking whip to tako off men by low- 
cr.ng.fopta.

gun
tin the th*-' of $22 86-. ihe payroll 
of tlm il. J Walker Company n'r- 

The mcney «vas all r« 
d. tcctlv'-K lat r xvhtn the

in its

Missing. pr >long- 
filled.

• But th- battle I* not yet won The 
autocracy of Prussia will still

X

Washington, Any,. iV- Sinking of 
the Amur.can ta..L su.amcrU. U. J« 
n i.i,» yesterday*ivo in.iis off the v.t-

« mh ivor. by violence or -uile, to 
avoid defeat and so give militarism 

lease of life We cannot seek 
ipr the horrors ol war for mr 

oll »elv« « by laying them up for our child- 
r« n Having set our hand* to the task. 
wh must see it through till u Just and 
lasting settlement is achlved

•In no other way can we aesure a 
world set free from war 

"Hold fa-t

gin..*n coust. unnuiit.c.J today, r.-

1

iSigned) Lloyd George."
u, « naval vessel, the 
mvLt was Infomu d 
uni snd one boat 
nwiuhers of the crew are mlie.ug.

NNIrtfews call* from ihe ateumtr. I

Only the uninformed endure the 
The knowing onesagony ot corns 

apply Holloway’* Corn Cure and get 
relief.

WHEAT PRICE PROBABLY |2.24.
da> between 11 o clock and noun 
N'sxal vessel* were sent at once to Ottawa Report—Tbs price to be 

paid for the wheat of the 1818 crop 
wilt he fixed by the Borad of Orate 
Supervisor* at a meeting to he held 
on August XO. The price for laat 
year’s crop whs eat on the basis of 
fl 21 a bushel for No 1 Northern at 
Fort William The figure this year 
will, it ia authoritatively atated, be 
two and three cante a bushel higher, 
probably $2.24. In order to cover the 
Increase in the freight rate on grain 
which hoe taken place In the peat year.

the*Job. It's when • 
fellow Is half shot that he la apt to b#

TOO FINE FOR WOliDti
"The morale of the wounded, ly

ing on deck xvalting to h«- taken off. 
is described by members of the crew 
as ‘too fine for words'; they never 
complained and they never urged the 
rescuers to hurry.

"The lees serlou’ly disabl'd aswle* 
ted their 
go first
first boats lowered, notwithstanding 
their protests that they should not 
precede the patiente. One boat, con- 

tbrown

that the

NELSON A. GREW LANDED 
A t'anudian Atlantic Port. Aug. 5.

—Capt- John 81mm* and his crew of 
«17 of the Yarmouth schooner Nelson 
A. have arrived at Lockport. report 
•ng that their veesel was blown up 
■by an enemy submarine 26 miles 
\eutb by meet of this port 
yesterday. They said they were what cf It?—Judge.

more unfortunate mans to 
Women were placed In the

Cynlcee—Flubdub act* like a man 
disappointed In love. 

Fllllrus—Nonsense! Why he ha* been 
married four times.

who has been Alwaxs finish ■i
Ulnlng a lx women, 
against another juat before touching 

Three women
Cynlcee—Well :

the water, and upset.
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WATERDOWN REVIEW : *«• Wrt** .n (n».i,.
1 who bore boon neldonta of Water- hd irfvton end Oie King.

—, . Lleul. Pel O’Brien, ibe eeletor whj
...down (or the put peer, birr moved win ebol down by lb# Kune, end wbo 
lwmil every Tbunder morning from the to Dundee, where they will mike tbelr eernpvd by leeplng from e train 

o*ev. IXndee Street Weterdown future home. Mr» Wright win In- •l>"dlB« tblrly-eve nillee in hour,
ftabeerifttion II 00 per veer. Piper» to the etrumuntll In the etlereie ut Ibe en ‘"^Th" Oral two'dire I^Ûrîd'ol the 

Vetted Stele*, flit cents citre. lerisliimont» given by tlie young peo bleed end miutr I bed After thet.
pie of the vlllnge lest winter, lu whlrli I I®1 whu I could from the Oelde 
she took a great Interest *“d «“'dene; cabbage, sugar beets--

raw. uf coures-»
xi I vi * v ,, , 1 mue’ «h» chi
Mr. ami Mr*. A Newell spent tin of ibr world.

week vint witli friend* ut Bright. Later. when 1 reached England,
Kin* George read th«- report of my 

Mis* Beatrice Howell ut Toronto «•«pwrlwncea g«4 gave me what 1 was

»............ . - ^^.“"'iSJ
Mi»» * 1 •• i*ja Zimmerman and Miss don i suppose you're fund of carrots 

.Mary Algarol Hamilton spent a few now?' 
days hmt week with friend* hen*.

Don't Forget Our Phone Number
RING 101 WATERDOWN

1 het'a where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high coat of good».

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. Coal oil in I gallon. 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks, Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pins. Needles. 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines.

Advertising rate* furnished <m application

G. H. GRRENK 
Editor ami Publisher

ml carrota! 1 rhlnk 
amplon carrot eater

THURSDAY. AUGUST 8. 1918

LOCAL MENTION
en. laughingly. 1 I

Mr. Peter .Neff ha* moved Into hi* 
fine new residence. No.' 1 saut. ' 1 i**b than ever! And. 

seeing a* I'm Irish. I never did like 
anyth in* about them any way—eicept 
Hu green of their top.*

“You know the color of a carrot 
pretty ttfose to orange! Per

haps it was a stiff joke to make to 
but he seemed

Mr. W. W. Howell, of Toronto, spent 
the holiday with relatives In town.

Mrs. .1. .1, McCloud atul «laughters 
.lean ami M'try, of Hegiua. are visit
ing with Mr. ami .Mrs. .1. K. Vance,

Mis> Doris Banish Hamilton ,hl Kina of England, 
who lias been visiting for a week to appreciate It."
,, x, ,» m ,, , . . Pat O Brien comes from California,
with Misa. D. M. Kihsoii has returned bll, he entered the Royal Air Service 
to her hoftie. and received his training in Canada

at Camp Borden.

We sell Ewing’» Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of Cakes.

Get your Corn Fiakes at Dale's. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Hakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

collie*Miss Kaybould entertained a num
ber of friends la*t Tuesday evening.

tt
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baker left yes

terday on a week's motor trip to Mu»-
koka.

Marjorie ami Kathleen Little, ut
. , . .. . ... . Ridgetuwn, an* visiting ut the home

the week-, .id Ihe kue.t of Ml,» Atm ,(f |h„,r M]. Tll,„„.„ Ulll,..
Rl»'bould Maple Avenue.

Kev. It A. Faeey liu> returned 
from his holidays ami will L;iv« 
vhargv of the Vnioii » r\ i< • > at Kim»
«•htin li next Sunday.

Tin* Women's MU-doirtry Society 
«•t the Methodist ehiiVvii will Imld 
w ill hohi their regular monthly m-vt- 
iiig. at the lii'lii»* uî M:>. < if". Dough
erty, next \\ ••dtiesdiix .it if-rii(Mi:i at 
• A lull nttendanee i> experted.

lî'V. H. M. Hamilton, uf Brock- 
a very forceful Patrio

tic sermon at the L*ni»>:» servit-,-,s at 
Knnx i-hureh last Sunday. We re
gret we are unable to print the sermon
a> til-- « i']i.v \va- furw. : ; l to Toronto The arts of w eaving and rope and □ 
hut hoi).- to be able to ,i,, > . in tin net-making are practiced by some of g 
near futur,- lhe loWer forms of li,e- notably c

among caterpillars and spider*. The 
weaver birds of Africa and India, _ 
which are a species of finch, con- □ 

wonderful nests out of leaves ^

A. DALE Leu», No °.6033 WaterdoWDMiss Wllman. of Hamilton, spent Pension to Be Cut Off.
A day or so ago Mr. S. J. Rodger, 

of Kingston, acting for the Nether
lands Government. paid to Karl Kess
ler. a convict in t 
Penitentiary, the equivalent of about 
$300. being his per 
German army, of which he had been _ 
a member for many years. Accorn- t£ 

tying the pension was the intima- 
n from the German authorities _ 

that this would probably be the last »c 
instalment which Kessler would re
ceive for some lime owing to the n 
[act that money was becoming short □ 
in Germany. Kessler was among the 
Germans interned in Fort Henry ear- H: 
ly in the war. and he gave consider- ~ 
able trouble lo the guards over there, 3 
finally assaulting one of them so st- E 
verely that he was landed behind the ~ 
bars at Portsmouth for his offence. ~ 
He has still some time to serve.

he PortsmouthMis* Helen McGregor. B A., of Gore 
Bay. is visiting her grandfather. Mr. 
Peter McGregor.

□ rnccnccccoccDncnDODCcnnnnancnn-nncacinnnci □□□□□□ □□□aac
c. c

nsion from the I MAPLE LEAFMrs. John Spence and children aim 
Mrs. Skinner are visiting with rela
tives at Lowville.

ICE CREAM PARLORMr. Jas. Markle and wife motored 
to Toronto yesterday and spent the 
day visiting with relatives.

Canadian Food License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor
Mr. and Mrs. Swayzle. of Hamilton.

spent Monday visiting with Mr. and vill,-delivered 
Mrs. A. Donaldson.

.Mr. G. Burgess and wife, of Toronto, 
are spending a few days in the village 
and vicinity visiting with friends.

Art of Weaving. The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= Town —

The Waterdown Agricultural So
ciety held a business meeting in the 
Township Hall last Saturday evening.

5

Did you ever hear of the man who by sewing them together. 
. was too economical to take his home --------------------------Mrs. J. A. Ross, of Waldemar. Ont., 

and Miss M. K. Ross. R.N.. of Balti
more. Md., are visiting ut the home of 
Peter McGregor.

ltrave Burnardo Buy*. §oaper. but sent his little boy to bor
row the copy taken by the neighbor. 
In his haste the boy ran over u four-

Six thousand Burnardo boys have □ 
enlisted for overseas service in the £ 
Canadian forces. Of these about D 

dollar stand of bees, and in ten n.in- 350 have paid the supreme sacrifice, l:
like a warty summer Accounts of the boys are most ,-n- g

proving n 
soldier, c

Best of Service □The Township Council held Its regu
lar meeting in the Township Hall lust 
Tuesday. A full report will be given 
in next week's Review.

Nice Cool Roomi utes looked
squash. His cries readied his father, couraging and they

.... themselves a splendid type of who run to his assistance and falling
i *0 notice a barbed-wire fence ran into ■■■■!' ■ < -............ ■■ -

noncnDnnnnnnnnnDccacansDanonDccnoDaDannaDnnccnDaaDa

that, breaking it down, rutting a hand- 
! ful of fish bait out uf his anatomy and 
ruining a four dollar pair of pants. 
Tin old cow took advantage of 11 :♦ - tap 
hi the fence and got out into the corn 
field and killed herself eating green 
corn. Hearing the racket, the wife 
ran. upset a four gallon churn full of 
rich cream into a basket ot kitten*, 
drowning the whole flock. In the 
hurry she dropped a seven dollar set 
of false teeth. The baby, left alone, 
crawled through the spilled cream and 
into lhe parlor, ruining a brand ni w 

i twenty-dollar carpet. During the ex
citement the eldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man, the dog broke up 
eleven setting hens. an«l the calve* 
got out and chewed the tails off four ( 
line shirts.

A meeting for the purpose of organ
izing a Farmers Club will be held in 
the school house at Flam boro Centre 
on next Saturday evening.

TRADE AT HOME Painting m Paper HangingFOR SALEGunners L M Henry and John I,. 
Kirk, who have been spending a few 
days home on their last leave, rejoin
ed their battery last Tuesday.

< A. E Smith, of Bright, lias been 
appointed principal of the public 
school in place of S \V. Mlchner, who 
re*igned the position, being unable to 
secure a house In the village.

/ Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. 8* ^

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

Mr. Howland and wife, who have 
been visiting in the village, returned 
to their home in Toronto yesterday. 
Mr. Howland at one time was engaged 
in the milling business in Waterdown

x

Pearl and Ella Me Ferrari. Clara and 
Velma Sawell, Adelia and Cecil Wil
kinson ami Olive Tuck motored to 
Bronte Beach on Sunday last, where 
they spent an enjoyable outing after 
noon and evening.

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Sport* In War Time.
A new event is being added to the 

list ot athletic contest* participated 
in at college track meets. It is gre
nade throwing. Dummy grenades 
have been placed on the market 

Y . is visiting his grandparent*. Mr which are exact duplicates in weight 
and Mrs. Reuben Sparks. Since com j and appearance of the deadly hand 
Dieting h!s hcUouI course, lie hns been ! I»Welle» employed by our men In III» 

attending the tube, officer, training e(irrect ,hl0w|ng may *
camp held at Blanvvh. N.\. j thing more vital than a mere accom»

; pli*hment for our young men. college 
There I* at present living in Water ! touche* are giving it a place along 

, , , . with shot putting and hammer
down a family <nn»Ullng ot lather ,hroe„g- lndkaUng lhal „ur
mother and huh. whose combined age* «ports are being affected by the world 
fotal 234 year* This remarkable re- war. 
cord i* held by Mr and Mr*. David* 
and won. William, who resltlv on Rag 
Ian Street.

Peter Mitchell WaterdownMill Street WaterdownNorman R. Sparks, of Rochelle, X

CALL AND SEEFOR SALE
Indians In Kliakl.

Eight thousand Canadian Indians 
out uf a total population of 11U.00Q 
are at the from as voluntary sol
diers. The number would be more 
than quadrupled, according to repre
sentative chiefs, but for the preval
ence of tuberculosis in the west, a 
majority of the candidate* for the 
army having been rejected by the 
medical boards, and th«- non-admis
sion of the red 
privileges.

A RuilditiK Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential pur] sises.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Mr. Frank Horning unit wife, of To
ronto. 11 re Hpoiiiltiig a few week* In 
Weterdown and vicinity Mr Horn- 
In* at priment 1* lending a hand In 
the harvest and. after 2fi year* ah- 
si ure from the land, still think* great 
Improvement could he made In the 
count ruction of farm machinery, the 
aubatltutlon of something softer than 
Iron for binder seats being the must 
necessary at present. Between the 
iron age of machinery and the excess
ive heal of the last few days. Frank 
has become pretty welt blistered, but 
he la slicking to Ik like a true Briton 
and intends that the cause of the Al
lies shall not suffer through lark of 

a " production.

The Eastlake Steel Hog Trough 
They are strong and duralbe. Also 
Stock Troughs of galvanized steel. 

Prices reasonable.
men to franchise

Tut Out For the Job.
'T wanted to enlist and fight for 

me country,'' said Tired Trotters, to 
the Hharp-eyed woman at the door. 
"But I’m chicken-breasted an* de re
cruiting orficer turned me down. , 
Have youae got any light work dat
a pore, afflicted man--------"

"Yes. Indeed," replied the farmer'a 
wife. “One of my sitting heaa haa 
Just abandoned her neatful of egga."

Wm. H. Reid W. H. REID, WaterdownBox 45

Waterdown, Ont.
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GLADIATORS IN WARTIME.SVGAR FOR C ANNING SEASON.

Sufficient Supply Will Re Available, 
If Fconomie# Are Kxerclhed.

A (’on* rust That Must Interest People 
_. , of Canada.

atla fk ^concerned Is"largely “in ?hê Welling,on', die,urn that the Bat- 
hands ol the public itself. Transpor- le °! Waterloo tr.. won on the pla>- 
tation conditions have been bad. bur *"* fl,;lds K,,on 's on <-plBr,,n,at Ic 
with the reatrlclons which have been "Tpvçsslng the genera knowl-
I in posed by the Canada Food Board edge ,ha, a training in athletic sports 
on bakers, conlectloners. eating ls calculated to at a man lor the dan-
places. candy manufacturers and on ««s and hardships ot war. British
private households, so tar as the use casualty 1st. are gemmed and stnd- 
of cane sugar in icings on cakes and (*Çd w dll the names of fallen officers
the making ot candy for private con- «ï1™ ot peace distinguished
sumption is concerned, a very large , 'hents. lves in the football held, the 
saving will be effected. If this sav- crioke' crease, on the river and at , 
ing be increased by all possible eco-! P010- “nd, m a doien other outdoor 
nomlcs In private households and by , KP°T ,li' *!. Illa\. Pc that ihe deep- 
curtailed consumption of candy, it Is , chested athlete has shown no greater 
certain that there will be a sufficient . bravery than the puny clerk, but he 
supply of sugar for Ihe canning and has »l any rate lived up to the best 
preserving season. The Food Board : traditions of Brit sh sportsmanship

and manhood and has played the

1 FFnitely improved the situation. With !).e^ort“ ,h** war- ^ hat is true o 
continued care, there is now no dan- sportsmen and athlete# has
ger of anything in the nature of a been equally true of Canadian an 1 
sugar famine and. if the public will ' Australian athletes. Here in Canada, 
do its share, there will be no short- «he great national game, lacrosse has 
age for the canning and preserving almost ceased to exist on account f 
season. Continued economies are ne- «be war. The casualty 
cessarv, however, and the Food contained the names of 
Hoard's regulations must be strictly known lacrosse players, both am a- 
observed leurs and professionals, and the lig-

The International Sugar Commis- '"«* presented at lacrosse conven- 
sion of New York and the Royal '«on* indicate that the majority uf 
Commission of London, working in *he players have long sine»

the been in khaki. A great many Amer
ican athletes from a)l branches of 
amateur sport have already gone to 
France, and It Is because ri 

ear- Ing contrast to what Knglish-speak- 
ast lfi8 athletes in general have done 

that attention is directed to th«* part 
played by professional tiasehall play- 

s in the t'nited States.
Those of them who have been con

scripted have no option but to go, 
but those who fear they may yet have 
to enlist are taking precauti 
do more credit to their Ingenuity 
Hian to their patriotism. Many of 
them have found a haven In shlp- 

ng. If engaged as shipbuilders 
will be exempt from Ihe next

li: ts have 
many well

co-operation, virtually control 
raw sugar of the world. The Inter
national Sugar Commission allocated 
to Canada this year 320,000 tons, as 
against 40^ 000 tons last 
Our exports of refined sugar 
year amounted to about 55,000. so 
that the net shortage for Canadian 
consumption amounted to about 25.- 
000 tons, or approximately six per 
cent. The International .Sugar Com
mission. however, expected to be able 
to allocate an additional 70.000 tons 
to Canada, which would have given 
us a net surplus over last year of 
45.000 tons.

Transportation difficulties became 
unexpectedly acute and sugar re
ceipts in Canada fell far below sche
dule Arrangements were almost 
completed for ships to bring raw 
sugar direct to Canada, but these had 
to be dropped. This combination of 
transportation difficulties made ne
cessary the restrictions imposed dur
ing recent weeks by the Canada Food 
Hoard. They will have the effect of 
building up a reserve stock for th'« 

g and preserving period. To 
ilish this to the extent that'la

f the strik-
ye

ons that

build i

draft, or so. at an> rate, they believe, 
and they a 
Nop It# in s 
shipbuilders, 
as well as baseball but hetfei than 
soldiering.
♦he war Is 
diamond expect to return to the ball 
parks with whole,hides and 
more prance and pose In-fore the 
Antenuan public. In this they prob 
ably miscalculate They will find 
that there Is no longer u desire on 
the part of the American people ’o 
contribute to the support of uthlet**# 
who In time of peace were consider
ed the very gladiators of the coun
try. but who. when war broke out. 
showed nothing but a determination 

- themselves to danger.

re ne busy us so many 
seeking employment ns 

The Job does not pay

and Is much safer When 
over these heroes of the

cannln,
accomp___ ____ ... ____
desired, so that no part of our friflt 
or vegetable 
lost on acc

crop this year may be 
rount of shortage of sugar, 

requires the Intelligent co-opération 
of the public, especially of private

not to expose

I

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

If you arc looking fur a farm vroperty ol 
ally kind we can help you locale just what 
you «ant.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Relieble Auctioneers

CaledoniaWater down

,V ;

Take Notice

1 have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,000 of Real Rstate in 10 days.

I have a good farm to exchange for city pro
perty, also good city property for sale.

One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice nr might exchange

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4 Waterdown, Ont.

tsH

For Saturday Only
*3

Men’s heavy work Boots in 
black or tan. Sold every
where for $4.50 and $5.00 
Our Price on Saturday only

1
F

$4.10
Canada Fond Lice nue No. 8-17371

B. Griffin, Waterdown

1
i

0.

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 1B2
Waterdown

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. il - 1987

FOR

Ice Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of Hamilton

J. Martin & Co.
Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton, Ontario

Gordon & Son Here Is A Bargain
INSTRUMENTS AT SO CENTS A WEEKI

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Ye Otde Firme

Heintzman & Company
arc offi-ring mum* splendid value# in Organ* hy all 
well known maker*, including Bell, Hum, Dominion 
Thomas. Mason & Hamlin, Ksty. etc., averaging in 
price from $10 up. amongst which is a beautiful 
seven octave, mahogany Kuril organ, looks like a 
piano, 3 pedals. They have also several good 
square pianos hy reliable makers at prices from 
$40 up. Any of the above instrument# will 1** 
sold on tenus a# low oh

We have a gond line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds. 50 CENTS A WEEK

in order to provide space in the Ware room* and 
in event of exchange within two year* all pay 
incuts will b" allowed on the purchase price of any 
new piano.

There is also u large stock of upright anil 
player piano# to select from, also some slightly 
used Victrolas, Gramophones, etc

Cleaning, Preuing and 
Repairing a Specialty

Heintzman & Company
HEINTZMAN HALL

Cor. King and John Sts. Hamilton, Or.t.
P.ioee 414

F. WATERS, Local Agent Waterdown
Phone 26 ring 2PHONE 153

ML,.., .fci. .
hi'______  i. '
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THINNING FRUIT CROP PAYS.
A fermer would never expect to bar- 

rent a good crop of mangels or turnips 
unless they had been well thinned 
when the plants were small; the boy 
with his prize acre of corn is very 
careful not to have the plants stand 
too thickly. This Is so that each Indi
vidual plant may develop and produce 
its maximum crop or size. The same 
principle should apply to fruit trees 
which are heavily loaded with small 
fruit where each Individual Is trying 
to develop In spite of the crowded con
dition. with the result that at harvest 
time there Is an abundance of small, 
misshapen, wormy and unmarketable 
fruit. From the standpoint of the 
tree, whose sole purpose is to produce 
an abundance of s 
can be desired, but from the grower’s 
side this is exactly the opposite con
dition—he wants large, handsome and 
marketable fruit, 
the fruit which the public wants and 
not the se^d, thus a large apple hav
ing the same weight as two smaller 
apples may be *yorth ten cents, while 
the smaller ones are of no value except 
for cider.

A grower may prune, spray, 
and have his orchard In first class 
condition, but If be neglects to thin 
his fruit the resulting crop nay not 
sell for enough to pay for the work 
put upon the orchard.

Thinning allows each fruit to de
velop and color to Its fullest capacity. 
It prevents overloading and breaking 
of the branches. It lowers the cost of 
harvesting,
Thinned fruit sells for a higher price. 
By preventing 
weakening of the tree it tends to an
nual bearing. Thinned trees will pro-

eed, this Is all that

It is the flesh ol

fertilize

grading and packing

overbearing and thus

FARM FOR SALE

and eighty serve; must be rnld at once 
to close u;i an estate. Apply to D. B. 
Calblck. Winona. Ont

man is guilty of the blood of his un
warned fellows. "Am I my brother's 
keeper?" 3. By the power of right 
example Kvery man owes hie best 
not only to hlmeelf. but to those about 
him." Kach can rightfully claim, and 
none can Justly withhold, the helpful
ness of the b*M example 
■ rgunrnt la unanswerable.

A living 
W.H.C.

The Terror of Asthma cornea l!k° n 
thief In the night with lta dreadful 
throttling, 
breath It seems 
human aid to relieve until one trial 
Is made of that remarkable prepara
tion, Dr. J. I). Kellogg's Asthma Re
medy. Then relief comes with a rush. 
Life becomes worth living, and. If the 
remedy be used persistently, the dis
ease Is put permanently to rout. Take 
no aubatltute.

Its victim -if 
! the power of

rohhl
beyond

AutoSirop

0 »

>

Mechanical Perfection
There are many reasons why 
the AutoStrop is the ideal 
Svistor'e rater, bu t one Hands out 
mere prominently then the others 
end will Instantly svpesi to every 

Kanht of the Air", tbst U. its 
mechanic*! perfection. -
Every evietor knows and appreciate* 
whet mechanical perfection means— 
bis 'plan# muet be perfect to every 
detail te avoid accident*.
Hi* resor meet be perfection itself 
to five complete satisfaction The 
AutoStrop le the one resor thet will 
slvt coi.iineoue service without the 
aanevenee of buying new blades, 
tecauee It le the only resor that 
•heryens It owe blade* auiomatl- 
•*'ly— the Ig blade* you receive 
wt-h the AutoStrop will give roe et 
West 500 clean, confortable ehavee.

SporkJ MBitary Outfit 
F rice, WOO 

Al I Imeu* ■teeyeher*

AatsStren Safety IimtCa
B-fTMheSh. .

H#/

% m

w-r-S !»

TORONTO MAKXXT&
FA KM HR* MARKET.

Dairy Produr 
Rutter, choice dairy ... 0 46 

do., creamery ... .
lb..............

laid, dos. .. 0 62

0 41
ti 620 48
» 87Margarine,

Kggs, new
Cheese, lb.........................

do., fsney. lb...........
Dressed Poultry-

Turkeys. Ih .................
Fowl. Ih.............................
Spring Chickens ... .
Roosters, lb....................
Ducklings, lb.............

Fruits—

I ■
0 66 
• an
'I 36

0 80 <1 3)
o 100 28

u 23 
0 36

Applet!.
Uiueber

Go iseberrles. basket..
do., box.........................

Currants, black, basket
do., box .........................
do., red. basket..........

Raspberries, box .........
Cherries, four, basket 

do , sweet, basket ... 
X « jetables —

Beany email measure.. 
Banti. new, ',-doz. ... 
Carrot*, new. ». dot...
Cucumbers, each .........
fahfiage. each ... 
Cauliflower.

basket ..............
rles. basket . ..

0 60 1 2E
1 76 2 00

l) 20
1 76 2 00

0 20 
2 60 
U 26 
1 60

1 60

1 60
0 18

0 27 0 2»
0 90 1 80
1 60 3 00

0 16 
0 16
0 16 
0 26 
a :o
« 50 
o 26 
0 06 
0 10 
2 76 
0 1.1 
•i 06 
.> 76 
2 26 

• qg 
V 10 
.1 IP 
0 I'6 
•) < 5 
•1 16

0 05
0 10

each ... 
Celery. 4 bunches ...
Lettuce. 2 for..............

head. 3 for

0 16

do..
Onions. Bermuda, case 

en bunch . . .
ch................

2 60
do., gre 

Parsley, bun 
Peas, basket 
Potatoes, bag ... .

ck . .

0 05

0 70

do.. n?w, pe
Radishes, 3 hunches .. Vi»V
Rhubarb. 3 for..............
8age. bunch .................... t-«
Savory., bunch.............
Spinach, peck..............

M EATS-WHOLESALE 
Reef, forequarters.. .$17 00 to 

Do. hindquarters.. 24 00 
Carcasses, choice ... 22 00 

Do., common ...... 21 00
Veal common, cwt... 13 00 

Do., medium
Do., prime ............ 2.7 60

Heavy hogs. cwt. ... 19 00
... 25 00
... 26 00
... 22 00

29 00 
0 33

$19 00 
26 00 
23 00 
22 60 
1.1 00 
19 00 
25 00 
21 00 
27 00 
27 00 
25 00 
32 00 
0 25

16 60

Shop hogs .........
Abattoir hogs ..
Mutton. cwL
Lambs, cwt....................

Do.. Spring, lb. ..

Toronto Cattle Market.
Expart cattle, choice 
Export cattle medium
Export bulls .............
Butcher cattle, choice 9 25 
Butcher cattle medium 7 25

. choice 
Butcher cows medium 
Butcher cows, canners 7 76 
Butcher bulls 
Feeding steers 
Stockers, choice .... 7 60
Stockers, light ... .
Milgera. choice .......... 80 00

13 00

75 13 75 
11 00 
10 76 
10 26 

8 00

00
60

Butcher cattle 
Butcher cows

9 269 '"I
8 00 8.75
6 60 6 00 

8 60 
9 00 
8 75 
8 00 
1 20 

130 00

8 60
8 25

Springers, choice ... 
Sheep, ewes ...........

16 086 ' 0 10ep.
ks and culls........... 18 60

19 50
Hogs, fed and watered 18 00 
Hogs, f o b

Buc 20 06

10 00 16 50

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE! 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday wore as follows;
Oats— Open. High. Low. dost.

July .... 0 89% 0 89% 0 87% 0 88
Oct......... 0 83 0 83 0 81 Vi 0 81%

July ... 4 62 4 53% 4 51 4 53%
Oct......... 4 46 4 49 4 46 4 49

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS 
Minneapolis. - Flour. unchanged. 

Bran, $24 45. Corn. No. 3 yellow, 
$1 60 to $1.66. Gate. No. 3 while. 71 
to 72c. Flax. $4.62 to $4.65.

MAKE YOURSELF STRONG
People with strong constitutions 

rape 
life

most of the minor Ills that make 
miserable for others. Don't you 

envy the friend who does not know 
what a headache la. whose digest! m le 
perfect, and who sleeps soundly at 
night? How far do you come f 

description? 1 
an earnest effo 
constitution, 
to ward off 
Unless you have an organic dlaease It 
la generally possible to so lrapro 
your physical condition that perfect 
health will be yours. The first thing 
to be done la to build up your blood 
as poor blood Is the source of physical 
weakness. To build up the blood Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pilla la Just the medi- 

Erery doee help* to 
make new blood which reaches every 
nerve and every part of the body, 
bringing rolor to the cheege, bright
ness to the eyee, a ateadlnesa to the 
hand», a good appetite and a splendid 

throughout the 
country whose condition once made 
them despair, owe towr present good 
health to this medicine, 
one of the weak and ailing give Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills n fair trial and 
note the gaily gain In new health and 
abounding vitality.

You can get thee# pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mall poet paid 
at 60 cents a box or « boxes for $2.6# 
from the Dr. Williams* Medicine Co- 
Brochvllle, Ont

Have you ever xt.de 
rt to strengthen your 

to build up your sys’.etn 
discomfort and disease?

this

tine you need.

energy. Thousands

You e«v« «u*ül* It last alwsje 
tfc* ,oumg man win. * «*4 Vrtaslag
V that I*ta to U« toe.

dare ao many paoàaee, ol fruit u the 
oath In nod aad tt will be of blab* 
quality. The Inaeet marked or mis
shapen finite are removed. By thin
ning peaches and plums the spread of 
brown rot la checked.

Many think of the dost of thinning 
and fall to see the results.

From uotual count one tree which 
had 1,460 apples thinned off produced 
4,820 at harvest which were valued at 
I It >6; unot.ur tree as near like It se 
It wits ptishB.iv to estimate su* un- 
thinned and 6.60Ü hulls weiv har
vested with a value of |7.62. a differ
ence of $2.18. The coat el IhlnnUig 
was 36 cent*. In the case of the 
thinned tree lho fruit wee larger tud 
Uiost ul It vent as fancy, while Iront 
tin* unihinned trey over half vf It h.t.l 
•u go mto the lower grade Uevaiii.* .f

Tta
color end l ici.ilshea.
o uviuui uiiiming la donv by uao 

of the .ingéra or by apcclul sheave. 
>on.ê varieties of apples ure curtly 
thin tied by breaking the stem of Hie 
fuit, while other varieties cannot ne 
thinned without Injury to thv fruit 
•pur except by use of the shears Only 
one fruit should be allowed to each 
fruit spur, and If the fruit spura are 
close together entire clusters may be 
removed, allowing the remaining fruits 
to be at least six Inches spurt, 
common rule to follow is to thin so 
that the mature fruit will not touch. 
Thus small varieties do not require ns 
much spate as larger ones. Six to 
t ight Inches Is a common distança tor 
apple» and peaches; plums u llule 
less. The strength of the tree will nut 
be wasted If this work 1» done soon 
fi.'ier the "June* drop" or na'urul thin
ning has lake» plate.
HOW TO FIGHT THE CUTWORM.
Control Cutworms with a

A

, , - poison
bait. This Is very easily made up of 
white arsenic (can be bought at any 
drug store> some molasses and 
times such as bran with which 
make a mash. Mix the white arsenic 
and the bran material while dry and 
put the molasses and something duch 
as bran with which to make a mush. 
Mix the white arsenic and the brâîi 
material while dry and put the molas
ses Into a cup or a bucket of water to 
dissolve. Then add enough of this 
sweetened water to the bran to make 
It Just moist throughout, 
teaspoonful at the base not touching) 
of each plant affected and near 
base of adjacent plants, 
damage seems to be along an edge 
bordering a piece of grass-land, put 
some down near each plant along the

Use the following quantities:

Clare a

the
When the

For gardens of 1-2 acre or less use: 
Bran (or substitute)—1 quart. 
White arsenic—1 teaspoonful. 
Molasses—1 tablespoon ful.
Water—To moisten.

For 1 to 2 acres gardens use: 
Bran (or substitute)—10 lb». 
White arsenic—1 lb. 
Molasses—1 quart.
Water—To moisten.

Many people add to this 
mash the Juice and crushed pulp of 
some fruit that nappens to be handy, 
»urh as grape fruit, apples, tomatoes.

nges, cantaloupes, etc., which may 
have 'Just gone by." and 1: is consid
ered by scientific people to be a very 
good practice. This poison bait Is 
cheap, easily mixed and easily applied 
Tbs craft that it is a very old remedy 
which was standard many years ago 
has given a sufficient test of its reli
ability. One of tha beat features of 
the poison Is that as soon as the worm 
has fed he crawls Into the. ground 
from which he never emerges, so that 
the bird» do not eat the dead 
words —Chas. D. Woods.
Maine Agr. Exp, Sta.

NOTES,

poison

Director.

A well-filled silo Is the best possible 
Insurance against the conwequencps of 
an early froet lu the fall or of a fail
ure of the paeture due to summer 
drought. If there Is only one silo. It 
should have the capacity to take care 
of probable needs at any season of the 
year.

Cornstalks left standing in the field 
mean that part of the productiveness

ery acre Is lost; that the farm’s 
carrying capacity for raising and sup
porting live stock has been definitely 
reduced. Corn cut up and stored In 
a silo makes a cheap, succulent food 
that increases the milk flow of dairy 
cow», that puts green pastures on tap 
In zero weather. Increase In farm 
land values has added so much to tin- 
cost of producing milk and meat that 
old methods of grazing and feeding arc 
no longer economical.

When selecting a cow for the dairy, 
look at her from In front and observe 
If she has a feminine appearance Note 
the thickness of her chest and the con
tour of her head. Her feet will be 
placed closer together than a 
bull will place his. Passing to the 
side, observe ber wedge-shape of her 
•boulders; the depth of forerib; the 
width of loin and hips and thinness of 
thighs. Also from the aide position 
observe the course of the mammary 
vein, also called the milk vein, and 
the else, form and texture of the ud
der, together with the placing of the 

From the bach position, ob
serve the perpendicular wedge of the 
hind-quarters, the width of loin end 
hips and the placing ot the feat, the 
hind feet being placed farther apart 
than the fore feet. It la well to have 
the cows moved about before making 
the purchase, in order to verify or ex
tend the estimate of their Qualities.

"Some girls can't reach the strepe 
to the care." "That's tree, 
morning I let a very nice little girl 
stand on my foot and haag onto my 

battem."—Louisville

This

righteousness and do wrong, yet hi 
need not. if he keeps his eyee on the
i*o,d and hie tilth good, he will avoid 
uemg "ovei taken in a fault. * Ye wiilen 
are spiritual tlioee who are 
and watkmg In the light, 
suen an one -Instead of snunnlng him 
end leaving hint to blmsvlf, help him 
to get back to the l^ord. Entreat him 
tenurriy ami pray with hint and for 
him. In the spirit of meekite*» The 
manner of approash Is here Indicated. 
The offender Is to be dealt with In 
love and not with hershnesM. 

wring thyself—That which It 
upon the oifending brother may come 
upon any other Christian, and It Is for 
u* to deal with him as »v woutklu 
dealt w'th under like conditions, 
tempted -One who la harsh tov%ur.« a 
brotner who has ylehle/l to temptation 
Ih liable to be severely tempted on u 
weak point and Ik lloole also to fall. 
2. Bear ye one another» burdens 
Mutual helpfulness Is enjoined upon 
all, and Is especially required of thorn- 
who belong to Christ, human sympa 
thy L« of value and should not be dis
regarded. Kind words and

Aug. 11, 1918. 
Others—Luke 10; 26 87; 

OrJ. •: 140. prist Luke 10 : 30 37; 
Gêl, «: 1, I. I, 10-

Umm vi.
J

tary<-J. A Questioning law 
For (rn *81). During the letter pert 
«I Oui**» earthly ministry a Jewish 

T, a lawyer, or teerber of the 
Approached Jesus with a question 

peeled would confuse him;
teaching

Consld
as co:ue

tow,
that he ex
for be thought that Jesus was
doctrines contrary to the Jewish faith 
His question was how eternal life 
might be attained. Instead of answer, 
fag his questioner directly. Jesus asked 
hint what the scriptures said upon the 
subject, for ns a teacher and Inter 
pretor of the law he ought to under 
stand whnt It* requirements were. Thr 
lawyer’s answers were entirely correct 
and received the approval of Jesus, it 
was to the effect that one should love 
the Lord with all his pokcre, and that 
he should love his neighbor as him
self. One w ho thu* loves 
fallow men Is in the kingdom of God. 
The lawyer's answer was a quotation 
from Deut. 6: 6. and Lev. 19: 18. It is 
probable that Jewish teachers were 
generally familiar with thla summary 
of the law. To love God is the highest 
duty of which man Is capable. To Iovq 
him Implies that one fully and freely 
acknowledge* his authoroty and obeys 
him implicitly. To love God In the 
sense and In the degree that was indi 
cated by the lawyer's answer involves 
the heart, which 1» the centre of all 
spiritual life in man; the soul, which 
Includes the person's Individuality, his 
will, his disposition and character, the 
strength and the mind, 
neighbor as one's self embodies man's 
duty to man. It Is the Golden Rule in 
action. It Is the fulfilling of the law 
(Rom. 13: 8). The lawy 
theoretical understanding of the way 
of salvation, and gave the answer that 
any Intelligent student of the Pe.wtoh 
law would give, and Jesus commended 
him for Ills reply. He told the lawyer 
to follow the teachings of the law and 
he would have eternal l«fe. There 
words of Jesus gave the impression to 
the lawyer that he was not thue loving 
God and his neighbor The conditions 
of inheriting eternal life Involved faith 
In God for a renewal of the heart, thus 
the way *"06 opvned to spiritual and 
eternal life. The lawyer began to act 
in his own defence, for he saw the 
trend of Jesus* words and by them hq 
felt himself condemned.

II. Tbe Good Samaritan (vs. 30-37).
30. Jesus answering—Jesus had com
mended the lawyer as far as he could, 
and now- He proceeds to show hint the 
flimsiness of the foundation upon 
which he stands The answer of Jesus 
was not for the lawyer alone, but for 
all who after him should cavil about 
duty. His answer was convincing and 
overwhelming. A certain man—Un
doubtedly a Jew. although that Is not 
specifically stated, but the entire set
ting ot the parable shows that he was 
a Jew. Went down—The road from 
Jerusalem to Jericho, about eighteen 
miles, was mostly down grade. It lay 
for some distance through a deep ra
vine. between rough and cavernous 
hills, where robliers abounded. The 
road through this wilderness was call
ed by Jerome. "The bloody way. 
Thieves—Robbers, those who would 
use violence \o secure booty. Stripped 
him—The robbers took from him all 
his belongings Wounded him—They 
heat him so severely that he was 
nearly dead. They would not hesitate 
to commit murder if hr that crime 
their purpose had been better served
31. By chance--At tbe same time. The 

properly
Is said

He

deeds go far to help others who are In 
distress, aud the, helper Is himself 
helped by the act. Fulfil the law of 
Christ—The law of Christ Is love, and 
It finds Its expression In the Golden 
Rule. "A* ye would that men should 
do to you. do yc also to them like 
wise" (Luke, 6: 31) 3-8. XV* must
bear our bunien-t In faith and patience 
and seek to t>e helpful to others. One 
will reap what he sows. 9. Let us 
not be weary In well doing—When 
times of depression or temptation 
come, we are to be on our guard and 
not give way to n spirit of discourage
ment. Whether our efforts arc eppre 
elated or not, we are to continue In 
our service for Christ and for our f^l 
low men. X\re shall reap, if we faint 
not—The good that God has promised 
to us will be bestowed If we continue 
faithful to the end. 10. As we have
...............opportunity There will come
to every Christian opportunities for 
serving others. To some more will 
come than to others.

God and bis

To love one's

er had a good

Questions.—In what spirit did the 
lawyer approach Jeaus? XX’hat was the 
officq of a lawyer among the Jews? 
How were the conditions upon which 
one might inher.L eternal life set 
forth? How Is all the law summed up? 
By why question did the lawper show 
a disposition to cavil? Describe, the 
acts and dispositions of the three men 
who saw the wounded man What Is 
the teaching of the parable? In what 
ways did the lawyer condemn himself? 
To whom should the Christian be help 
ful?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—X\"bo needs our help, 

bow can we best give It?
1. Helpfulness.

11.—How we can gest give It.
1. Helpfulness. "It is not good 

that the man should be alone." A pri
mary demand of hia nature and cir
cumstance* la the association and as- 
stance of his fellows. His social ua 
ture craves companlon«h!i.>, and the 
conditions of his present existence es
tablish a mutual dependence. The In
finite variety of talent and tempera
ment to the expression of great de
sign. Jt discloses great possibilities, 
Imposes great responsibilities and fits 
every Individual for some ephere of 
usefulness in the moral and material 
activities of the world. Human life 
Is not a dissociated Individualism, but 
a relationship rendered lncoeaelngly 
complex by advancing civilization. An 
isolated life Is impossible. Mutual 
dependence establishes mutual obliga
tion. "None of us liveth to himself, 
and no nian dieth to himself." The 
church is not an organization, 
organism, of which Christ is the head, 
and hie followers the members, vitally 
related to himself, and mutually de
pendent upon one another. Tbe ob 
ligation to helpfulneee Is universal. It 
oversteps the boundaries of creed or 
color. The Bible recognizes but two 
brotherhoods, that of a common hu
manity and the higher brotherhoods 

Christian faith. "Let us do good 
unto all men. especially unto them 
who are of the household of faith." 
"The world would love his own." 
There are special obligations toward 
those who are weak either In faith of 
physique. XX'eakness Is not neces
sarily a crime, but it always ha* a 
call.

word "chance doer. net 
express the Idea. Priest—It 
that several thousand priests dwelt at 
Jericho at that ti 
common occurrence 
to and from Jerusalem Passed by on 
tbe other side—The priest neglected 
his plain <luty tq the wounded man. 
because It would require time and la
bor, and 
ceremonial 
member of

me. and it was a 
for them to pass

of

possihlv be might become 
ly defield. 32. l>evite— a 

the tribe of Levi. Levltes 
were employed about the secular work 
of the temple.

33. Samaritan 
Bamarla. Tbe Samaritans were pro
bably In no wav related In race to the 
Jews after the captfvlly. Their re
ligion watt a mixture of Jewish 
pagan rites. Tbe two nations had no 
dealings w-ith each other. Had com
passion. 34 XVent to him—Instead of 
shunning him. as the prient and the 
Levlte had done. Oil and wlne--These 
were recognized then as cleansing and 
healing agents An Inn—A lodging- 
place for people and beasts. 35. On the 
morrow-—The F a mini tan bad taken 
rare of tbe wounded 
but be felt his duty was not yet done. 
He must help hint through hla trouble. 
Two pence—About thlrtv cents. It
represented the wages of a laboring 
man for two days. 1 will repay the 
The final act tbst showed that the 
Samaritan had compassion upon the 
victim of the robber* 36. Which., 
was neighbor—Jesus had minutely
and clearly set forth the character and 
disposition of each, and tbe lawyer 
could reasonably give hut one answer 
to Jeeus' question. 87. He that shewed 
on him—The lawyer used this form of 
expression to avoid sneaking tbs hat
ed word "Samaritan."

IU. A spirit of helpfuln 
1-lt). The leeeon on helping other* 
has been taught by a simple and Im 
presetve Incident, or parable, and new 
the truth to to be emphasised by direct 

eo the subject 1. Brethren -

—An inhabitant of

11. How we can best give It. 1. By 
kindly service In common 'hlnga. Op
portunity I» tbe measure of obligation. 
The Samaritan was neighbor to the 
man. presumably a Jew. who was rob
bed and beaten. Earthly possessions 
are talents entrusted for service, not 
for hosrdlng. The "brother In need" 
Is God's challenge, and hi* relief a 
test of true piety (1 John 3:17). The 
material If often the passport to the 
spiritual. The poor always ye have 
with you " The desolation* of wsr- 
ewept regions Is a magnificent chal
lenge to a wealth-burdened nation. 
Even a email service may be ennobled 
by a munificent motive. "A 
cold water .... because ye belong to 
Christ." 2. by encouragement, sym 
pathy and kindly edmonltton. A hind 
hand laid on hts shoulder, and a word 
of cheer afforded the Inspiration which 
lifted John B. Gough from Inebriety 
to manhood and usefulness A falter
ing purpose may be strengthened, and 
a fainting soul revived by the "word 
In season." ’ Heaviness In the heart 
of man maketh It stoop: but a good 
word maketh 11 glad." There are ex
periences In which all men crave the 
sympathy of their fellows. Jesus 
longed for companionship In the hour 
of his desolation. A sorrow ehared 
Is a sorrow soothed. We are to "warn 
the» that are unruly." 
tal law said, “Thou shall to any wise 
rebuke thy neighbor, and not auffer 
•to upon him." The unfaithful watch

man over night.

(Gal. 6:

Tbs eeremon-
, the Christinas of Oalltia. it
h# overtaken la • faults a 

I* «ewe ti *•» -aaM* "—
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s
word or meaning might hive escaped 
him. to bear him hope from the deso
lated home whence now ill hoie was 
vanished.

• Piling In pretty fait Ju«t now 
«•n’t It? ' ho whispered. "Pretty fiat 

and pictty herd!"
The letter mid to him.

Mlllurtun New Vork, Friday.
^8/I

My Hoy:
Your mother will otand by you, co 

t'liat nay. | know title whole thing ts 
ii terrible conspiracy of lies. You 
Innoce nt : Ym, Arthur. 1 knew it.

I nm only an old woman now. und 
c rippled as 1 am I can’t 
ilnrrls Mise It inlglit 
I ni needed too much

But e. en though I can t see 
you. Arthur. I ca:i send you all my 
iovo mid help and devotion.

God lias put heavy burdens on to 
us to bear. Our money la nearly gone. 
kb you knew, but the old house is 
worth a few hundred dollars, and I’m 
dickering with Swnscy 
:.i1ko enough for legal 
The case can’t he long, 
get your story to the Jurymen and 
you’ll bo freed. 1 know it. Arthur; 1 
•:now it! You’re Innocent, und that 
means you’îl *ncn be free.

The cmvs of ycur arrest on this 
'I tars started l.otly In the old man’s trumped-up charge struck your father 

dimming eyes. down as if he hud been sho.. That
Get me go r.ow, Knld,’’ he begged, was y este. da. noon. Cyru3 Barker

W?tu!y pushing he.- away . To mur- tcld us the news. He was as kind as
t;nv\. when we both have’rlent i n this could be. but u Just mi.sed killing
>ad i;roble:.i. we may nave more and him outright. He was sitting in the
clearer light. Cut for now—good- big rocker by the stove in the kitchen
b.vc? wV.cn Cyrus came in. As quick as he

"Good night, father! Don't eon- understood, he jumped up and cried in
dénia me for h:y faith!" a terrible voice.

Cl.cmlcr.ilin made no answer for a That was as far as he got. Ha fell 
me r.i?nt ci fircllt silence. He took the and cut his head on the stove. It was
Kiri's eager fore in Loth his hands and another stroke. This makes his sec
looked into her dark eye*. Tears end. and he hen been lying paralyzed
dimmed Lis vision. o.cr since, and unconscious moet of

"Your mother uad eyes like yours, tlu> tlm° Dr. Harris says he hasn’t ... . .
I. prejudiced .* When I’m spending Enid," he said, v.ery slowly, very much chance. So be may be taken . 1 *”! 1 lev* Arthur. ceuoed

a lot of money to »ee If some loov-bo.o gently ; "and faith like yturs, too. awav from us. my 6oy. befare you ever ... „*
dORsn’t exist to free that boy ? <;0ou ttnee 1 gave her cause to test that see him again. ••«•mV ,i„„ V »
Heavens, Knidi Prejudiced?" f-ith, and it held true. Ma.vb; your iD, and you ar? nil I have now, and .. 1, 1 . , u,ln

1 don’t care, father! I know it’s ell ! ,a!th may yet Lo Justified—Heaveu you’ve in jail and he’s at death's door 1 n,B
a horrible brutal, ghastly mistake! know*! You can’t know bow fervent- Oh, Arthur. Arthur! If teurz were dol- ?ow

"A mistake, eh. tr-• • e L - ot that *>' 1 hoj.e so for your sake und for his. !p.-s to free you and bring you back I c ^ , 8 , B°otned.
"Bled Mackenzie was st.ct urum Ar- s° Perfect and sublime u trust do- i again. Heaven knows the puvment i . ’ oon *° Plll,‘ 8,®Pt soundly in that
thur y automat!:-. and the pistol itself lier><*s to iive. Heaven grant i: may would be full by now. I n or tra«»*oy and Brief and woe-
found—" cot suffer disillusion!" l>ou’t worry, d(a.\ about what will I # on! v,as blessed _ by the one

He kissed her torehead ar.d her become of us. If the.- really Indict I °*L*U est toc” °- a* oblivion,
l air, and then her eyes—those c-yes and try you it will be oetter fo- ycur '1 v t>e eiuitioued •
where l.e fill, seemed to see the spirit father to go now and get home wher*
of the woman dead and gone away there ia rest and peaci. As for me. Some Hope for Him.
forever from his lave. Arthur. I don’t cart*. 1 cun work for n .

"Good night, Enid—and Heaven you. and will! There ia still strength , 1 *°u. ,?* vei,* r<>ng te
keep you!" be whimpered. In this heart and In these banda. ’ s8id an e,derl-v ,ook-

Tbcn he left 1er there silently in That's all 1 want in life now—to ,_bv'88 .ra waiting roc» 
the warm sweetness of Lcr room. work a:id fre3 you und clear your Duf*„ J ïïfiw'iir.JïîX persi*,ed £■

At tit.' ram. hour had you peered name. Can 1 ever feel tired, then? If ^"womanVdVvmfort “ 1 *
ret cage in the dismal I did I wouldn't be your mother. ' Oh 1 smoke Tr niv hea'.h ••
hostile rightly named Poor I'-tilJ! That dear g rl of yours! swer ^ h™„, emitting a vo’u'm.If

" you would have r.e.-. , wn, write her. telling her to hove from Ms nmu h .t- .taJl
Aithur Mansfield sitting In an attitude faith and trait in you. even aa 1 have, strangled the Lid “on in 6 ”
of unspeakable deapalr on his t.ar.l i know what cuch a tragedy must But vou n« ver heard of a cure from
bur.k. Silent, motlonleae. alone lie en1, mean to her. Night and day 1 will fnicking," continued the 
there, shoulders bowed, head drooping pray and work for you. when she regained consciousness
<•> ee fixed upon the dirty vein Mit floor. i have retained Lawyer Swaeey, of -ch. vos. ! did." persisted the boj. 
Above his head a raw mcandesccLt Swaeey & Hardacre. to defend you. as he formed his mouth into a young
lightly swavir.g. threw harsh iiguts He will start for New York tc-mor Vesuvius working at full time, ’ tante

nnd shadows over h'« wavy hair, Ills low. Be not downcast. Truth is ' the way they cure pigs." 
broad forehead—cruelly cut and mighty and will prevail. Alter these i -Smoke or., then.’’ quickly rep lei
bruised on the right temple his un storms will come calm. God knows i the old won an. "there's some hope for
shaven cheeks now sunken with grief, Lest. All my kisses and all my love >ou yet ’”—Exchange.
:.ngcr, ar.d the fever of his violent to you, my toy! Your 
cniotivns.

F W"
tit i

V
x

"Enin forgive me!" lie whispered, 
I rcLCuius out und taking her s.:,n i un.i 
i in hi* v riii>;leu, c-ordcd one. --.\|y 
j d u/h.vi—yes you’re my daughter, a » 
■ right. 1 .«eo that now plainly enough. 
: Via are the ca ghtcr of old C:iam- 

bcrinlr.—thank heavtn the metal Mill 
, rings true! "

t-’lie rose and threw her arms about 
! his netk and kissed him fervently.
I "He to Innocent, isn’t he? He is. he 
! Is. l.e is!’

"Heaver, knows! Faith like y.-urs 
t-culd move mountains! '

"Mountains? Worlds!
It shall move everything!

! shall le vindicated! 
tree!”

go to you. Dr. 
kill me to go. 

to take anyTHE ALIBI risk*.

S'-BY
now. I can 

fees that way. 
Just let me Soft White Hands

Follow use of Cutterm Soap and Glut- 
moot At night b#the them with the
at&rh^iîat.Æ^sâÆïxsr

Vnlvei eoa! 

He shall go SSaSSBeiB®v.
ni

air was pel eon to his lungs, which 
loved the fresh, pure winds of sea and 
sky. The sounus 

eat catacomb 
jkened him. Yet with tne

"Yes, but It If," he answered, in a 
that n.asF- 

tile man. oi

teo. rn which tiie comnlnatlon hud 
b-en written. Armur mm=t nave drop. 
,-eJ them wue.i ne burned—

FatLer!

deep, quiet voice, shaking 
ive head of his with its wi 
hair. "It was found last night behind 
some ash-barrels in tee basemen? of 

evidently threw it 
panic. He has ac

knowledged it as his. That fact joined 
with the others has completed the cir- 

. tic of proof."
"It's a cons 

cried hotly.
and is trying to lay it off 
Somebody—”

"Nobody else count have done it, 
my girl. In no possible wav could any
body else have don*, 
thlngi 
which
where Arthur stands! We know cer
tain things, and what we don't know
we have absolute proof of. Arthur • < n mat.n_ „. .
.(Units hiving robbed the bank ot ditli t do lt-l,o rou'dn't’h.ver'

1 "Uamlstm have boon for some U!e. Th" ^en>' ,llla‘ “hen lie
noble motive'" «M questioned he turned on Mr. Slav

"We know through Mr. Slayton’s a w,ld beast, and would have
direct testimony that Arthur threaten- , . hl"‘ r,ght tlier^
ed to kill him In his own house unless ® room uf lLt‘ bank if
Slayton would give him money to get !ftr acd 1 ie üoclor bauu t m-
out of some serious trouble not yet ’
confessed. Slayton dissuaded him , i,er ;ou 11 L^n>" l,‘at be Had to 
from this purpose and magnaniir.ousl? _ k"0(*ked insensible by a police club 
bent him away. These are simple and ral,ler badly cut up be lore be

«mid l,e arrested at au?
"On Slayton's word?" "l-nrhaps you'll claim actions like
"Naturally! Yvhosc could be bet- inos®,,are lhc notions oi an luuoteni 

ter?" niaii.
"Are you comparing Arthur nr.d I'-nld shuddered at the thought of 

Slayton as men?" brutality, yet despite herse.f
"Mv dear—no' Heaven forbid! ,Rellled with pride u the though; ot 

Once 1 might l.a.e. Now 1 could lit j ,hat bait*' royal. Arthur, unjustly 
po-ssiblv do ti lay ton so grave a ‘‘«used, had fought! He Lad resisted, 
wrong!" Ln>" ra,c He !ia«l not yielded

"Go on. father I’m glad you've pi‘ekl>.: be had not begged and sup- 
told me this about Slayton. If all the Pbcated. No! Right manfully he 
testimony is based on t.V.nyf like that lud «‘tri.t.-k out—and only tcrce cad
I have no fear—I’m not atral.t!" . , , .

. . He s innocent, and he s a nan"We know tne tooltery was com- lhr glr, „,.;,lmed ..WMtev *4' 
milted by a Lank employee armed w.tb r
the combination of the safe and ui. 
derstunding all about the location of 
the funds and the bookkeeping of the 
Institution—technical matters 1 won't 
bother you with. An employee, at any 
rate did the evil work. It could have 
been no other than Arthur.

'Slayton’s desk was broken o;>ou 
and the combination was stolen, 
was broken open with Arthur's ow n 
oaper-cuttcr. One of Arthui s .gloves 
was found In the oasemeut. buried in 
ashes, with blood-marks on the fing
ers—marks that corresponded to o.h- 
*rs on old Mackenzie's breast. The 
other glove was burr.ad In tin4 "fur
nace; only the mets; snaps were dis
covered. Bits of the papci were iound

□d sights or that 
humau agony all 

i bought
oflie

of his ir,oiiivr und of t.nid su ou* 
him he could torget—forget, aud

You're assuming every
thing and proving nothing!

"On the contrai y. Enid. 1 :n Ftatir.g 
• fc.-.s proxd as certainly as auv'.niug 
on,1, a8 c.an Lt‘ W'ing v.z.at 
Hillis & Ba lantyne have 

"They le prejud.ved jus;

the btv.k, where lie 
in his haste nnd

T- us the bov lay, thinking, ’.onglag. 
dreaming, wonderfully a; peace.

"1 will tear no evil, for Tuou art 
with me —"

given me
piracy, father!" the girl 
"Somebody cl?e did It 

on him!
e," he heard KnjdX

closed eyes tbs tears 
blessed andall the various 

s and left ail the different trails 
i all converge to one loi-ai point.

into a certain ste
deceases of the 
"the Tombs

Mothe”
V. S —Lawyer Swasry has Just been 

here. He seems unwilling 
car? alter all. though he won't say 
why. It surely can't be that bethinks 
lie would fail to char you. 1 will see | near Luca.aud. Me. 
Dutton ut or.ee and engage him.

Picturesque Quarry.His blue c.-es had prov. n dull r.nJ 
lifeless.
healthy color nad departed. Nerveless, 
ils hands hung over the knees of bis 

torn nnd wrink evl trousers. Less than 
vig.it and forty hours’ experience of 
the majesty an j dignity of the law had 
altered the boy almost beyond revo.<

Flrwerr. somewhat teir.j*ered the air

A limestone quarry which is about a 
mile long, p.cturtsque lu ap, earance 
and dangerous to worn in is located 

There Cl» labor
ers, chiefly foreigners, toil in chasms 
having perpendicular sides 5ia* feet 
high and no way of entrance or ogress 
except by means of 
which hoist ar.d lower about a dozen 
mon at tln.e.

From Ills lace the f*csi, to take the
sty. whatever they do. I trust him. 
And 1 love him, too; and nobody in 
the world shall ever take that 
t.-om me! No;
.'ere. nor comnere, nor uoctors; 
Jurymen or Judges; not jailers or ex- 
emtionea.; nobody shall' Nobody in 
this whole wide world—.lot

not Slayton, nor taw-
Maybe Swasey is afraid he would 
er get h 

yoxir father's
his money. He nils me

business is in bad shape.
. .. . and In spite of the twelve hundred

of the ct-.l with t.teir sweet breath. A ( aml • :tty dollars you made on t.iat
llit.e photograpn of En-d all in white Hio ll0m1o in.vatment and sent uu

a woodsy, ramping out pic- „ugfc the good, dear Loy you arc- -

RTS?f-'”»
ntkht lo,, ‘"a I^ j

it™. Wan» ?‘ar-vr thouel‘ 11,atcn Mm—the Icaer she had written wt;h n, „ lhc lte(i tca. Remember, He j 
«lone knots how you can idt«,.zc tears ns bitter as Ills leurs In reudint c d„ eve-vltmc' 
crime tu that extent! The world the t.f. rend letter: one of those | t,io twenty third Psalm esoe->lt'«s him a criminal of rather un- '.hut by their faith and trust and ... ' cVIv verse 4 llod kw, an i bless 
usually dangerous tendencies, t-v.auïc nicjaïy tenderness and !ove hart t.ius | ^ * n, v i cur lost boy 
endowed with more than usual tr.telli fnr ‘‘u-tnint j him from the Valley | 
peace. No doubt tne law will deal it- cf the Shadow.
verely with him. i Bvr.ide him on the bunk another lc* •

“You anu 1 and all of t.* have got * lfr la;.. Sighing. Arihu;- licked it u;; I 
to suffer much g’:li;ng putdicuy. The I and unco more looked a: it with hoi 
Laak will suffer. Well ai! tu.fer. 1 tow eyes H< knew its every lino and 

"Boor old Macktnzie alor.e wen t j ;x,ord ,:.v heart, and still he searched Ir 
have to . HI* brother ha. arrived „:.d t.iroush, hoping against hope some 

—_ . eev _ , wl!1 ^ke care of hla rc-malnv;
This Woman Recommends lai,k w»u i>a$ f<»r everything, in

I v#);n F PÎBlfli.m’» \/____ | "av ,he K0<*1 t'ld chap is to tie envied.
Lydia L. rinknam S Vege- I m sure Arthur might well <nv> him j 

table Compound—Hcr I ul He might well envy Urn in- j

Personal Experience# "Arthur will go free yet. an 1 we’ll !
he illumed Home time. I warn ; quite j 

McLean. Neb.-' i want to reco-v îr!°',e,!ih‘m 4bfîüft'’ Now 1 k“tu !
mend Lydia EL Fir.l.bam'• VcnvluLle i .v, Vtiin-t « *

Compound to oil , . 'cd doD 1 ,ut‘*an )°a rc go-
women who suffer l“k, lo him after u!i this bor-
from ur.y functional i af[a**’-
disturLfcr.cc, as it : " »>u!d I Lc much c.f a u onun If
has dor.o ne more t ^ 0l,,n * •‘land l»> ? Cf course, 
goo.l tlifca all the k,!0* I’ve written him already 
doctor's medicine. lt‘,n 1<I hiui; and I »e sent him 
Since tcltlnt? it I some llowers ana tnings. Well, every 
have • fine nod thy da> l m going to eee hix. 1 don't 
baby p!rl and have waethor FU-.h thing* are done or Uut; 
gained in health and I'm g(.;ng to do the:». And cverv- 
•trençth. l!y huz- thing that uioui > <au do for him in 
band s:J I both the way «• lawyers si.a!. Lo ’

"By you, Enid 
"I've got my

the derr.rkh
you! "

The- ha nke rah rugged his el.ojlûtrs 
In derpalr. 

nid.

It Approximately 1,06®.- 
UOO barrels cf lluiv are prepared ia 
the vicinity t.f Rc< kland auuuu.iy 
fupular Mechanics Magazine."E

Increase in Muskrats.
As an Illustration of how rapidly 

the muskrats ii.cn asc In some dis
tricts. the Bavarian conmtosicu whirl 
reports on the matter says iu Sohlus-

Mother. selburg iu IV. 1 there were ten niuak- 
For a few minutes Arthur held the rats—we dou t know

pocr, pa nfullv written letter ia his them—white in lit 13 the number bad
nano. His eyes duuumd us he gaztd Increased to uncut :;iX). and In 1916 u> 
upon the ha.iing lines, dotieil with more than l.nuo
tv at s. Tin n l.e crushed it to Ills mouth ^aid tbv er.vrgetlc muskrats had drlv- 
;.n;J kD*ed It passionately. eu away the water birds, 1 alter de-

• !f sac can only be kept from | stroylng the iggs and young had tak- 
knowing Mie trut î about father s ousi j eu posaetsion oi the floating nés ta aod
nes.3, and why he lc ded that twelve converted them to their own uac.“-
hunured and fifty dollars!" thought Paru, j,;fc

TO ALL WOMEN 
WHO ARE ILL

who counted

lu some places it ia

t.ic

; he. "If she can only be kept iroro 
| knowing where I got It!"
I A pan g transfix d his heart. That 
1 mtch at hast she wuu!u have to know. 
Tliad much was all admitted. Bui hts 
father, stricken down, unconscious.1 

j dying, wou.u ue- cr lived to uuucr- ;

| 'Thank Heaven lor that at least !
I Thank Heaven!" he murmurvd.

Suddenly he stood up, went over to 
the Btt;e shelf it w;vs but a -icp or 

a> and took the mbit* In his 
' hand. NS i'll It be returned to ttio hard 
! bunk. After gom® noeK'iig lu- found 
| Hie twenty third i'salm. the pi gv 
! a.ready sciled Ly many a mlse-able 

it retch w ho had sought its comfort in 
j ti.ut steel cage of hir.
I He read the verse 

"Yc

BETTER THAN THE EC !C.
(l'a**.n* Show London!

«iuitiv H... i.t»- t- i# an nxtraor inary 
who to t.f tf - u*. this point . or m- 
»tnii<-«-. * v; ! • *• you »hnut "Tm mus» ■* 
I»V« ! '’ •«( 1 -ud II« you rnn and lint.-n. 

rn tv T'-ui et—Two roukH ol betY! 
uusel 1 ran t heal the edio 

(iuitiv-- Ni». #it ? Well, 
mines the l • i ?

:

«A

y* u
I

Htfdiirrç Uttir is rtader\

rrairo your mo4- 
■ Iclnstofcll cufvrinw
women."—Mm. Joi’di Kcppllmann, U. 
No. 1, ZlcU an, Nehraclto,

a. thoug.'i 1 walk la the Valley 
o Shadow of H ath, 1 will fear 
.11, for Thou are w#ih m*. Toy 

lud auu T.iy staff, Hiey comfort me."
I All cl once it eeemed to him be 
heard hto mother .< voice, reading tne 
words of consolation, faith m l .ms* 
Or was It Enid's? Strangely the 
thought of those two women calmed 
and quieted bis fevered soul.

"Yea. though 1 walk id the Valley
I of the Shadow of Death------"
I he said, and repeated the words with 
I alow insistence.
I He put the book up on the shelf 
| again, lay down upo^Jhja bqnk. purlaf 
hts face In bo’> his irmt,, »q/ \W 
bedy, mind and seal relax. Toe clone

own money, haven’t | of thI I? '
But. my girl, think of ti e pub.Ic

This famous root an-1 he A remedy. By! You J far better take u trip to
Lydia E. Pinltham's Vegetable Com- Balm lleach, or the Itlvivra, or-or
pound, has been restoring women cf | anywhere till—
America to betJwh for more than forty | Enid laughed for the f.m time eiace 
years and it will well pay ary woman the murdu .
who suffers from dlrplucemenu, in- , "I’m your daughter!" said she "lle- 
flammotion, ulceration, irreruleriUea, member. I m the daughter of Edwutd 
Iwkeehe, heedschcs, Mrvou.it.,, or Urur, Chimbtrlelc! A«d you ir'i. 
*|tKabloss to give this successful to me about being afraid of publicity? 
remedy a trial. You talk to me about running away

in a pinch when the man 1 lows needs
me?"

fa sudden she cs the banker drop
ped his-head.

Otr ^ ivw/i
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Medicine Co., I«"nn, Mess. Ther?'c!t 
of its kmc sxperieoce is at year servi as.
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ri1!S IS THE AD. Of THE

Walker House
THE HOUSE OP PLENlY

AND THE

Hotel Carls-Rite
THE MOUSE Of COMFORT

Toronto's Famous Hotels
THE HOTELS WITH THE I.OME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention I, pild by lh« 
management to the comfort cf 
L«dl«, and Children travelling 
alone.

OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 
OAV AND NIGHT.

Pure Food with Sanitary Surround- 
Inga, Served at Reaaonable Prices 

THE WALKER HOUSE. 
Front and York «resta.

THE HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Freni anl •Imcee «rente

TORONTO

Geo. Allan England
Author ot -Darkneee end Down.- "ticyuud the Great 
Oblivion," "The Empire In the Air." "The Golden 
WlfhL" -The AlterOtow."-The Crime Detector." eta.
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Fearful Saints 
Need Not Fear MAPLE PARK SURVEY EMEUSI HIM) CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 185 Feet

THN rswadlan A I* M in I*** 
•ton la Major U H Clifford, 
of t’wlaaiy M* hae held ilile 
imellliiR Rif eiei a Hu Mi el 

HhrNden landed In kaaleMtl In e*t- 
II»» jroara h« e*t thI in Hu- |iti|teilnl 
tareaa. and look |*ari lu Hie Kuuih 
Aliiian wet

Thanks lu Iha A I* M a tuna bout, 
wa coni11%e»| in iha sauta» of Hta 
stalling lo » loll eaten variety honaaa, 
two rail»»» eialluna thiw lioiela, 
and alao lo give a hoik in at a coupla 
of ulliei |»la« ea a hale iha loiina oltt 
ear with a lull» hlauie ami moo»» 
or a I III of IhiIIi la Wool III spend a 
port ion ul lila lima «hen In I .«union.

Tin1 Ih'M buniiluw Kiylii*», lively 
lot oxtvIi.. k* lliilllillcin, I Ik OuimI 
Roml win! Hny. I'ini Spring miter.

Nutiirul ilraiaHKVi ...... I yMnlni .nil.
Cmi view Siniiiv Cii‘1* in Aiii.i ii i 

In .ni any lui.

WATERDOWN
CèinrtUi.in I*'imh1 Control l.tecnnc No. H 111*02

Dry GoodsPrice to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

60c and 65cNew Dira» Plaida. 36 in wide 

Orme Cloth, navy blur, 36 in. widr. nice «luuhty. prr yard
»»»a Iha vori»a|iuiiden« ul Ihe Aeeo- 
clalad I'reaa

In un» aana» li waa latlici « dull 
evenl»M. even II llieie were euiiill III 
rltlaola liinoienl anouill lit them- 
aalvea, which atuuaad mamoiiee m 
my tom|taulun »i espt-i tem ea duiiua 
the past foui y vat s which liiul aliowu 
how Ihe young man devoid of under* 
etamliiiM ilia» In me himaelf lo Hi» 
correction ul Hie at inks

Ttu* A I» M »mm known « very* 
where. Much-belted Jam lore al Hut 

old ooldiiiH nearly

$1.00Waterdown 1
Plat Is «nil White Shrppntd diet ka. aplrndid value»

30c to $1.00

Our Neighbors Wr lu V'* just opened « new lot of Flannelette Blankets, 
ai d piii e i very much under present value»

aw IhgUoora
every one- aaluietl him puuvlllloualy 
aa lie passed in Mini gax» a 
evening" lo the simi mult in even
ing «In »» mantling easily in Hie loti 
by. At all Ihe liait» the pioeedure waa 
pretty iiiuili li t same 
through A m roll round Hie hat h of 
I lie Hialla, « h li u fi lentil) noil for 
■unie acquaintance (and oi caaionally 
a different am i of recognition for a« • 
qualntane» oi anothei class) a walk •' I
upalalia Into the now alum t desert* 
etl promenade, it ahrewd look at Hie

1,1 ihi bu»e«, end lienee ii»|r IhiIiiIw* hi Hem ttv.lv 
into the luting" and refi vahoieUI 
looms, At one place a slight ebulli
tion oi aninuil apirlia from auin» Bub
al terna 111 the foyer «Miiaeil I lio

Item» of Inlerrtl Gathered by Ri-view Correspondent» » $2.39, $2.98 and $3.69
I'uaa light MillgroveGreensville 25c, 50c and 60cCi try Flannrla

If. % I it. Hjiat liliy, id I '-'id. i i \
• .ui ' li 11 'million, ia wpeiuti tzz

In'll'! - ■ «• Mi Xi! 'ii XI• I ' \ • 5

XI i - Nellie 11 't • i« i-i ^ w i'll

Men’s FurnishingsmX| i nul XI i X ••nu . n* *|»' 11n-
M i> t ill tei S|m 11t , i I'm i V I B

•I • XI'1 lil i . * Ii I \ i Mrn's Cnderweni. a nice medium weight garment for fall 
wear. A garment thnt is unshrinkable.

X| | |||l| XI I ■ l.l t "lllll I I il I till!
Hurl:i •• -|» id

A.I'M. to turn on lu» wax out The k • <".
offenders recognised him, and the |{ 
demon* i rut Ion evaporated.
A.l’.M. gave me a slight gi in Inno
cent and guilty a Ilk- hold 
form In health>

We «pent u qm
approHvhe* of

Mia- X ' - I'x mal i I 11.mult. 
i- v t-st in . In i, S',. !: h,e.

t I-i i.i lu- i m I till' $2.50
The

illu xex Hinklt x oi,1 XI r K«lw ;m| 
' .«t Til-in, lx* Ii.i*,' I'M'•■lin-v'l h •'* 11.!..111.*

Ml •

\ i In I', - i al ,1 t looleu t >1 ■ I I fVnman's natural color Union suits, good medium weighthia uni-
jiun hiiae'l ». me t.‘

niter of an hour lu " I.»-* " *•
a big railway «ta

iled caps" were liuay eiumtn- 
inn the paasea oi soldiers; nerliapa 
the "Red

> I «‘Spec I

I $2.50 eachihe
X I* it r t * ,t it ( i ? .li n I* ir* x v. ,11 !»■

led III II- nil I If 1 «ill.
lion.

Men’s Work Si irts at prices that are hard lo bent at the 
present market ptices. Khaki. Blue und Stripes.

vu pa" hail guilt i no 11 g Ii to 
gel even binder than usual «lui* Hu 
A. PM. wua in I in* vicinity II. did 
nol seem dinputted, though, unduly to , , , ,interfere with them or with anybody 'll|,U" 1,1 S ' ' 11 x " M "
else. He wua just out, »eeilllngl>, *i ll|g xx ' ! li l -* " '
assure himself iliai the mm in S;i-k uttei with!* ' \ will III
khaki, with Sam Browne* oi without, 
were conducting thvmsvlx« i .ia be- 
fitted their uniform, uur one ..|> 
turc" of the evening xx as « fleet, d 
close to u turnons hotel. Ile «ut 
some twenty years old. and wua 
thrusting along cheerfully, hand in 
pocket and pipe In mouth. Probably 
he had only come out of the hotel lor
a few moments It was the pocket ., ,, , ,and the pi,., .hat off-nd.-d. II.» <.,-11,, ..................
A.P.M. S own bund waa laid gently XVltli H <• iluse ..f its las' ► 
upon his sleeve, a few words in an Hie Toronto I'ntV’i-iix I" « ,,||v 1,1 
underione followed, then a prompt the piciureaque figure» among tt» .mil Mr-. .John I’ '<■ xit'. -I m t. 1; 
bestowal of .he pipe into a fur less midei graduuiei- Xtn ll.ina.xo Haka- | (%l Siuulax. 
conspicuous position, and a suluiv molo. ot Totnloka. J. paii, 'xlm for ,
from the one admonish* d — et voiU 1 w<> > , a,M bvv|1 ", '1 ll,l'',il '*) \|, M,„|l X s ,1 t , <, w

Household H-lenci She has Jur* ' 1
f, complet ell the OIIV ill H t eilchfla’ 1 ''•> ' XIMMIlg I !, II.Ill "I
a training • nurse, which includes «11"- 

iiiethods of leach- 
Misa Sakamoto In- ,»u,, s .

Glenwood
75c to $1.35Rock Chapel I

It ii.nv hr early t » talk Sxxrntrrs but a new shipment just 
rrc ivcii of goo*d qunlity garments in assorted colors

M X ; ilctn i- V, :Hi v with In i 
ii. ■, i i' Itan>

M l.l. T \ l, il apt lit I !,e , :, i x
XX l! It III- - I lWlMlil

IM | .1 .III! I,, v ' * - X 1-1 II II
I > .Mi l 1.1 •' T II -' . . $1.75 to $8.00 eachI

IXI ! .I ll XI I 

Il'Ulie ul Mr II I >\ lit- 'd

Ki , ", h t

Vt»f I h l»"lin.i\ . I ! . HardwareiM i .nul M r- I i- l I*.., |. m., X|. A gicat many pieuplr think thnt spring is the only time to 
paint. Any tunc of the yenr is the time to paint Faint 
your building» ond perectve them. The statement is made 
I hut only 2f> per cent of the sutfm.es that should hrpainted 
are painted. I he loss dur to decomposition by weather is 
greater than the annual lire loss. So Faint. We have a 
*tm k of pure paints in colors to suit all fresh this season.

Finally, ami utter nightfall. xx*> 
brought up in the purlieus of 
much-throng'd centre. The A P.M. < l • i.hm
knew very xxell all that he was look- ;‘n'* hV fu* 
ing for. It was here that he was led «« nds u-u- hlng hou.*• bold - " nv «»

h«r own i ouni ix w oi'i. ii when hit.* it 
ul « ill i" the pioneer 

I • quite 
she

I• * « i : » 11 • ■ 11 \ - rx nrr>.
Hi '■ > Ito tell me some dark experiences 

w atch come tu tliuae wlioae citai ge it
is to "pluck the spoil of the xx li ked 1,1 Hi. *k 1 i
out of his teeth." Doubtless there prole, 11 how ex • r Hi.it
will always be the way open in "pend this win*, i ,■ v x ■1,1 k 1
London for ihe simple to pans on Hu ■ "• " ‘ ' >*11 '
and be punished, but the "fearful rnnnmg ’ 1 rv \|r
saints" who distress themselves un- 1‘uim- 1 1 11 ’ l1"' * 111 11,1 ""
duly over the temptation which Lon- '« 'I • S.-kumou* I - 1,1 1 "n" s,'\ V. .
don holds in th- twilight in Ihi P«>l»u>ai wh b • «I.»»- males ami *
evening, in the bla« k and dark >«ik< n put* in 'I- ■* "» L'l “ •* * * **'1 ']*
night" for II,.. yuling roldlvr. ,iiiii- ................. » „' ............... ..

and non-fomiuiaslonvd, ,l*,v bas been in " idence

XI- T ni.lt', ibi i x|
ri' ii'g ,i 111,1.1 * ,i,'. • I, n i< Hut. 

w ill -, \ I. *
FRUIT JARS IN PINT and QUART SIZES 

I GRANITE AND STEEL FRYING PANS

turns hen e, HI

XI r «' ■: XI. lie g uni il.ttigl
X|< I e -ii w | f |i | .-r ' .i III i lx t'-. ■

■it 1 III ' ! 111 11 •* * t !" 'till .

GroceriesM, I ! .ok si'-x. ii- lilt- lie« Ii - til 
etl to -erve utiller the Star- ntulmissioned 

would find cause for fresh course" 
were they able to make a aiiiitlar 
round of London's haunts of an 
evening.

tu VI of Love.
The editor of American Maguelm- 

arki i l'l tv.tic I'. at oil*- <lu> to tidl 
htm ttie mo** lender, genii* thing h* 
ever knew u sold lei to do He an

_____  hWert d Artel I he lh»t gae attack
1^15. I was 

xxiille ami was til

in at tordant r with ihr food conltoller instructions \ve 
have in aim k corn flout ami tice flour «» suhatitutea for 
when! (lout, both are palatable and healthy food

A MINT. I SPECIALSal Y pres, In April 
knocked out for it 
the clearing «laiton at Mervtlle Onu 
day w hen 
stretcher a poor. miserable soldier 

He xx a* coveted Willi I (Old

Read The Review

r lr ■ \ 1 . / U

l> mg there tin i
Mrn'a ktiil f ront Nhirta in fancy «tripe» The cloth is 

better ih tn $1 50 shirt today special priceJohn Hitching came in
and blood He xx as litinm* bis over 
coat and hi» tunic was torn by alimp 
net
it was raining, and he was shivering 
with cold and pain The nurse hur
ried tu him and asked him what hud 
become of Ilia overcoat 
said, his teeth chattering, 'my pal 
was killed back there, and he looked 
so cold, lying there In the ruin. I 
took off my coat and put It over 
him'."

Mvr\ yn Hitching

He was souk< d tu the bone, lor

0 l_yKitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Men'. Ile»v> \\ oik Bouts, all standaid gouda, rcg. $4.75
Oh.' he

1 $3.95—tfi
Mi»see Bi lion or I at e Hot Is All aire» I I lo 2 and goed 

at ouït I » a l h • i Spec i«l priceN
Lett tog Heady.Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hearse 
We Pay All Téléphoné Charge* 

Waterdown

75cIIn some sections of the XVest, the 
toothbrush is said to be lather a 
scarce commodity, us witness the ex
perience of a boarder out there once 
upon t* lime. The master and his

™rt ...... «...
Vlsitoi oxerlitttid this scrap of con- ■I*1 u"r**7 
v. rsatiun between Ihe couple: "I'm Daughter—Yea. papa, 
afraid we ain't going to make much Father—Then ask him to bring la

; oula this fells at 14." the Hilaires» the morning paper before b» goes, wlU 
sighed. "I allow that wui purty you. dear ? 
jpiod pay." replied the host. "Well, it 
Lwould be ordinarily." the mistress 
^admitted.
Malta to tell him dinner vui reddy. 
fan' found him sharpenin' hi» teeth."

SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

Ontario

Thiw Store will clone every Wwlmtwday at I p. m. during 
May, «lune, .lulv >md August.Waatovar Branch at but Tommy Jest went up-

IlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUII liliillltlllllli till III! llilllillllllillllllllllMarkleY Store
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